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Town Wins Fight For Route 8 Interchange
Democrats
Consider 26
For Council

Twenty-six possible candidates
for the Town' 'Council are being
considered by a six-member
screening' committee of' the Dem-
ocrat Town Committee, according
to Chairman .Donald Masi.

.:'Ttie " screening;" committee, con-
sisting of William Buckingham,
John KeiJty, Earl • Garthwait. Jo-
seph, Masi, .Michael Vernovai and
Michael Dunn, met Tuesday eve-
ning to conskier 'some of "the can-
didates and MO. continue to ex-
iamine qualifications of * those in-
terested in the party's indorse-
ments right up 'until the indorse-'

' went meeting on July 19 at the
Oakville Community Hall.

•Mr. Masi ' said that with .so
many - candidates seeking " the
party's mine indorsements, it is pre-
mature at this time to release
any names, He stated, however,
•ftiar'some of'.,'those now under con-
sideration are' "among the out-
standing Democrats now •serving'
in .some town offices as well, as
others, well qualified, but lesser

. known due to' not; having served in
public office.."

••Two prominent Democrats ru-
'nored to be under •consideration,
are 'Frank M. Reinboid and John.
Reardon.. Mr. - Reinhold, a re-'
tired CLAP Co. official, is chair-
man .of the Board* of ' Education
and has 'been active in public life
lor- many years. . Mr.-Reardon, -*
retired Taft School Master. has
bpen active with .the Small 'Town

Mtiocrats,was 'twice"a candidate
far State;Senator .and. .also, m serv-
ing on the School Board. "

Mr. Masi said 'that the- 'Town.
Committee tstill is very 'anxious
to hear from^ppqoerfo/ registered!

.. :pa.rly members; iJmfr^are inter-
•ested in, - serving -on the Town,
Cbuncil. The only prereqitisite,
lie: said, is that they should have
exercised common sense" and
good . judgment .In the past, be
wtillmg to dp- so 'In the future, and
have-a 'desire' to be of service' to
the town. ' .

; Ample opportunity remans 'be-
fore' Ae July 29 .indorsements, for
.those interested! to make known
their intentions, and, • the Town
Chairman said those so inclined
should notify 'him or members, of
the screening committee.-

;He concluded, 'that the .Demo-
crats "had fought .bard," to secure
district representation' in the new
charter, .and "in, view .of 'the lack
of it in the charter, our ticket
.'Shall be ..such 'that it -will! repre-
sent every section,, or cross-sec-
tion, of town life .and activity,"

MISS tLAINA LaBODA. daugh-
ter1 of Patrolman and Mrs. Peter
J. LaBada, Central Ave., ©ate-
ville, recently was. named to re-
ceive a $500 scholarship award
from Boston University. Miss
LaBoda, a .June graduate of
Watertown High School, was re-
cipient, of' the D.A.R. 'Good' Citi-
zens Award of the Sarah Whit-
man TrumbuM Chapter, "As the
outstanding girl in the Junior
Clam, she received the Connecti-
cut Association of Women Deans
and Counselors' Award. She was
editor-in-chief of the year book,
member off' the Student Council,
Spanish Club,, vice-president and
secretary of the Carolers, served

... ©ft tb* _s£&jf...tjhis JnksjHg* 'the
•ctaxri newspaper, £nd W M pres-
ident of her Junior Class. She
will .attend1" Boston University
School off Fine and Applied Arts
as. a freshman In September.

Seven Republicans Receive
C C C Nod; Plan Appeal
Of Ruling On Third Party

Wan Field Day
August 22 At
Christie FCBIH

:The' Litchfield - County Exten-
sion Service1 will .sponsor a day-
long Field Day at the '.James
Christie Farm, Northfield Rd.( on
.'Tuesday, August .22, according to
County Agent James. Bock.

.Featured will be demonstrations
.,of various types, of farm, equip-
ment, homemaking services-..and
various .. types of chemi.fea.ls used
in pest .and .weed. ..'Control.
: Mr. "•Rocfe said, the Field Day

provides - .an.-" opportunity - for • farm-
ers to' see new types of 'farm.
equipment in. action;"' Equipment
will" be' suppled by dealers
throughout the' County, and will be
put. to work in haymaking demon-
strations using mowers, condi-
tioners .and: bailers. There also
wfll be plowing;,, chopper,'corn'and
green chopping demonstrations.
There will' tie various trials of
new weed killers on new seed-
lings.

Mrs. Dorothy McMahon, home
demonstration agent, will give
talks and demonstrations on lay-
ing out kitchens.
• Last year between 1,500 and

£000 persons attended a similar
field day. Tbe public is welcome
.$• Jrttan>~t

Postpone Appeals
Board Meeting
To Next Monday

A meeting of 'the Zoning' Board,
'Of Appeals, scheduled, for Monday
at 8 p.m. in the Town Hal., has
'been, postponed until next Monday,
July '17, same 'time and place, ac-
cording to Chairman ' William
Buckingham

.In. addition to the three: requests
for variances .already ' scheduled,
a fourth, will 'be heard Monday. It
is a, request .from Mr. Zdanis,
Yale .St., to' permit a residence
on property on Main St., Oakville,
with less 'than the minimum,
square footage required..

'Other requests are': Edmond R.
Mori©,, 40 Pullenr Ave., Oakville,
to build a room and garage with
less, than, 'the minimun side yard.;
Henry T. and. Patricia Bergin. 33
.East: St., to' build! a garage and.
breezeway with, .less 'than 'the' min-
imum side, .yard; and Walton's
Automotive Repair, Inc., $8 Wood-
ruff Ave., to: <operate a general
automotive repair ' service. -

The Community Charter Com-
mittee, in .several, actions this
week, 'has recommended seven
Republicans for their party's" in-
dorsement for the Town, Council;
announced its intention of' recom-
mending candidates to the Demo-
cratic Town, Committee; and an-
nounced its appeal: of a ruling by
the State Attorney ^General which,
would prevent the 'possible forma-
tion of a third party here.

Supported by the C.C.C. for in-
dorsement by 'the Republican
Town, Committee at its caucus
July 14 at Swift ' Junior High
School are Alexander Alves, How-
ard Ande, Emil Bussemey, Ells-
worth Candee, 'Cecil Knight, Vin-
cent Martin and H... Raymond Sjbs-
tedt. Alves, 'Candee,, Knight and
Sjjostedt are from "the first dis-
trict, the others from, 'the .second
district.

'The names of those' indorsed by
.the committee will be forwarded
to the Republican Town Commit-
tee with 'the '.recommendation'.' that
'they be indorsed at 'the caucus.
It also was announced that the
C. C. C will recommend a num-
ber of qualified!. Democrats to the
Democrat Town Committee, as
soon, as the necessary information
'is available. -

Committee Chairman Richard
Bozzuto .-also reportfd that Rus-
se& • DeLaea, - nuJMmJiam St.,
Oakvilte, has "been: *eeted assist-
ant chairman: of District two for
'the committee.

In announcing its intention to
indorse' candidates, the' C.C.C.
said 'that it will continue to func-
tion as. an organization, not as in-
dividuals, .and will participate ac-
tively in the coming' election for
.the 'Council,., "They expressed 'the
hone' that both political parties
'will, nominate 'the most competent
candidates and the candidates
chosen can he supported by 'the
C.C.C. to avoid 'the fielding of a,
third slate.

It was announced that a ruling
by 'the State Attorney General that
a, third, party cannot 'be entered
.in the fall, election, will be',, ap-
pealed,.. The ruling, was based
on Section 9-72 of 'the, Connecticut
Election Laws which states:' "No
party designation . . . shall, be
printed on any .official ballot at
any election, unless the party des-
ignation was on 'the official bal-
lot at 'the last 'previous election
for the same office or offices."

The Committee 'contends that
"If this is the case, then it. seems
that neither Republican or Demo-
crat labels should appear on. 'the
ballot at the next' election because
'these 'Offices,' for 'the Council, did
.not: exist at the last' previous elec-
tion.

('Continued on Page 3)

JOHN T. MILLER Scott Ave.,
was reelected for his 26th con-
secutive term as Commissior
tntendent of Voiture 684', 40 & 8,
at the annual meeting recently
at. the Town Hall Annex. Mr,
Miller, a. World War I veteran,
also 'was named Lltchfleld County
Child Welfare Chairman and' a
delegate* to the National Con-
vention In Indianapolis, tnd.,
.Sept. 21-23,

Alumni Assn.
To Meet Monday

The Watertown High School
Alumni Association.- will hold its
third meeting on Monday, July 17.
at 8 p.m. at the .high, school.
President. Alex Agnew 'will 'pre-
side.

Reports will 'be submitted" by
various committees appointed at,
the 'new group's last meeting
'These include by-laws, member-
ship and a com.niitt.ee' planning a
Homecommg Day and minstrel.

All Watertown High grads inter-
ested in assisting the Association,
in its drive to establish an annual
scholarship for a. deserving grad-
uate of the school are welcome
to' attend the meeting.

Camp Wapasa Bus
Schedule Changed,

A change in the bus schedule for
transporting campers to Girl
.Scout Camp • Wapasa, effective
immediately, has been announced.
Buses will leave Smith Pond Rd.
at 9 a.m.,. instead of 9:25' a.m.,
and 'win make all other stops
along the route' 25 minutes to a
half hour early.

Highway Department-
To Include Ramps -
To And From South

A victory in a. months* long
fight for the town of WatertoWB
came 'this week with the .announce-'
ment by the State; Highway Depart-
ment that it 'will, include -ramps
to and .from 'the south at 'the .Frost
Bridge Rd. interchange 'when.
Route 8 is relocated through 'the
eastern section of the community.

First: Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford said announcement of
'the' change in 'the State's plans,
came to a letter from Highway
Commissioner Howard. S. Ives,
.and Deputy Commissioner Ralph
L. Hoge...

'Originally the state' had planned,
to "provide .an. exit for1 southbound
traffic .and an. access ramp for
northbound traffic .in. the Frost
Bridge area when, the highway,,
called 'the: lifeline of 'the Nauga-
tuck Valley, is relocated,.

.. .Local officials 'in a fight led by
'the 'Development .and Industrial
Commission, • 'the Planning .and
•Zoning Commission .and the Se-
lectmen, appealed the state's •
planning, pointing' out that Water-
town, will best be served by an
interchange which will permit:
southbound, traffic to 'enter and
northbound traffic to exit from,
the highway at Frost Bridge.
'They argued, 'that 'the bulk of 'traf-
fic which the highway wil serve
locally needs, the southbound, ac-
cess and northbound, -exit much
more than, the ramps orgjnally
planned-by the state.

At a. meeting 'here April. 2Q,
State Higbway 'Department, engin-
eers showed. 'Officials, a map of
the proposed Layout of the relo-
cated highway along the eastern
'boarder of Watertown., They
said 'then 'that it' was. not within
'their jurisdiction, to- make chang-
es, but if the: additional ramps
could be .shown-to '.be needed,, the
requested changes could be made
'by the .Bureau of 'Roads.

As a result of this meeting, of-
ficials wrote' to Commissioner
Ives setting forth, 'the .reasons, for
addition, of the requested ramps,
the benefits which would" be de-
rived .and the disadvantages, to 'the.
community if' 'the southbound ac-
cess, .and exit ramps 'were' not: pro-
vided.

Selectman, Hungerford saw the
approval by the' state as a. big
step forward for pie town, in its
future expansion as a, commercial
and industrial .'Community. With
•the legislature having 'approved
the reconstruction of Route 8 all
•the way from 'the lower; Naugatuck
valley' through. Winsted in, upper
Litchfield County, the' ful com-

('Continued on Page 2)

Leant Problems May Stall Pension Plan
A legal opinion is "being awaited

from 'Town Counsel J. Warren Up-
son on whether or .not; the proposed,
pension 'plan, for municipal em-
ployes 'Can 'be put into effect this
year, or 'whether institution-of the
plan 'will., have to' wait one, or pos-
sibly two more "years,.
" 'Chairman Ellsworth 'Candee told
'the 'Board of Finance at its month-
ly meeting' Monday at; the' Town
Hall Annex; 'that many legal prob-
lems which may .prevent adoption
of the plan for' .nearly 90' town em-
ployes this year have been 'uncov-
ered.

He said that according to law,
the only way an insured pension
system-, such as is being considered
here, icon be adopted under the Se-
lectman form* of government is by
passing a bil through the State
Legislature. As the Legislature
wil not convene again until Janu-
ary, 1KB, this apparently pre-
cludes action until that time.

J Js possible

'workers to be placed, 'under a
state pension plan, Mr. Candee
said, but the only time towns may
enroll, under 'this, system 'is on
'July 1 of each, year. Joining the
state-plan then would not be 'pos-
sible until July of 1962.

Mr. Candee said, however, that
the Finance Board, feels its stud-
ies ' have shown an ' insured pen-
sion plan to be best for" the town
and its employes, .and has pretty
much ruled out .Joining the state
'System.

One .solution, to the problem may
.have come about with the' adoption
of the Council-Manager -form of
government last moot, the Fi-
nance .Board. 'Chairman said. He
pointed out that as of July 6, 'the
Council-Manager .system., ap-
proved a month., earlier, 'took; ef-
fect .in Watertown. White all
present officiate and boards 'Con-
tinue" to operate until their suc-
cssors are qualified .after the

tt local f

•of .government is now, legally,
Council-Manager.

"The question - now is,"" Mr.
Candee stated, -"whether we can
institute either type of plan ('in-
sured' or state) since we are op-
erating under Council-Manager?""

Mr. Candee asked that the Se-
lectmen instruct Atty. Upson to
study whether or not an .insured
pension, system can be adopted by
the town operating: under 'the new
system, and to report back, as
soon, as possible.

'To Push Study
Polling the Finance .Board, mem-

bers and Selectmen present, Mr.
Candee determined that all are in
favor" of .pushing the' study as ra-
pidly .as possible, and .if 'the ruling
is favorable, to 'try to' institute
the plan prior to Aug.. 31.

He pointed out that if the plan
is. not adopted-by the end, of Au-
gust, it cannot become effective

Tax Collections
Top $1,412,000

More' than 9© per cent, of local,
taxes, now have 'been paid into the
Town Treasury, according, to Tax
'Collector Armand J- Denwin.

Receipts at 'the' end of1 'the first
week in. July amounted to' $1,412,-
862, the- Tax-Collector .said... Ap-
proximately *6&MN» remain to to
collected, -to meet 'the $1,480,511
figure listed, in 'the 'budget 'under
anticipated revenues 'from taxes.
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCbmber

and daughter, -Stiaran, of French
St., have returned from a week's
vacation in. Bartlett, N. H.

Mrs.' E. Har%ey Ring, Jr., and.
son David, Litchfield R., and Mrs.
Ruth Meyers. East St. are- spend-
ing a few days at Lake Winnlpe-
saukee, N. H.

James L. Bilancia, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard J. Bilancia.
Hiilcrest Ave.. Oakville, has left
to attend Far Eastern University
School of Medicine, Manila, Phil-
ippines. He graduated: 'from Prov-
idence College in 195& and has
taken .graduate courses at 'Boston
College and Columbia .University.

[*" Miss Jacquelyn Clemens, Green.
Sea... S.C., 'is the guest of Miss
'Cynthia Lyman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert P.. Lyman, Scott
.Are. The two girls '-became ac-
quainted through a .Pen Pal Club
conducted by .an- English class at
Swift Junior High School.

. Three •• recent Watertown . High
School .graduates are among 30
'residents of Litchfield County who

-,. have been, awarded scholarships
by the. Litchfield 'County Univer-
sity Ciufc. They are Aviva G.
Bee her and .... Margaret H. E.
Carney. $400; each';, and Donna S
Davidson,. a S200 grant-in-aid
.John. T. Reardon. club .president,
assisted .in interviewing the" 94
candidates.

Sandy Getsinger, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. BoaYdman Getsinger, Jr.
Linkfteld Rd., recently .flew to
Columbia. S. C . to .visit with his
cousin Ted Donlon. Enroute he
toured points of interest in Wash-
ington, D.C.

' Sister M. Maxgaret Peter Son-
net, the former Marguerite Bon-
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Banner. Scott Ave., pronoun-
ced first vows in the Congregation,
of the Sisters of St. .Francis.. of
Allegany. N... Y.., at" Saint Elizabeth
Mother house, Allegany, last week.
She now enters the Juniorate
where she will continue spiritual
and' professional preparations for
the apostolate.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred: Feola, Hazel
St.. recently vacationed for. sev-
eral, days -at Lake George, N. • ¥.-

- Miss' P a i r i c 1- a. Lukosevage,-
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Joseph
Lukosevage, Greenwood, St., grad-
uated June 8 fnttn' the Waterbury
Hospital School, of X-Ray Tech-
nology after having successfully'
completed, a two-year course. : She
•mil join the staff' of the Lenox
Hill- Hospital, New York.

. 'Recently- returned' home follow-
ing a. visit of several weeks at
Lake'. Mohonk Mountain House.
Lake Mohonk. N.Y.. is Mrs. Aus-
ttiti! N. Botsfordj IVoodbury Rd.

'Miss, Roberta A. Waltz." Ball
Farm Rd:, has entered the Water-
bury Hospital School of X-Ray
Technology. ,,

Mrs. George H. Smith, Woodruff
Ave,. celebrated her 96th 'birthday
July 10 with a. family party at her:
home. " .

'Recent ' guests" at the Martha.
Washington. Motor' Hotel and
Apartments, Virginia 'Beach, Va.,
''were Mr. - and Mrs. Frank Curulla
and son, Lancaster' St., Oakville.

Herbert Lukowski, :Watertown,
is among 150 assessors and -tax
experts from. 80' 'Connecticut towns
and three neighboring states who
are brushing' up on 'the tools of'
their trade this week at the- 17th
annual School. For 'Connecticut As-
sessors and ''Boards of Tax Re-
view at the University of Connect-
icut. The, School opened Sunday
and, will conclude tomorrow.

Ten local, residents were' fiatu-
ralized as U.S. Citizens' in Supe-
rior Court, at Litchfield 'recently.
They are: Claude Leon'', Mi&erez,
Loekwood Dr., and 'Mrs,.. Orsola
Christina Perugini, 'Tucker Ave.,
Watertowrr; and Mrs. Agnes .Mary
Giannini, Rockdale Ave., Pasquale
Addona, Manila' St.. Miss ytttprta-
Calabrese and Miss Silvana 'Gala*'
'brese, Beardsley Aw.* Nicodemo
Perugini, Hughes Ave., . Mrs.
Simone Martin, Hadley St., Doth*
enico ' .Addona;. Falls Ave., and.
Giuseppe Perugini, ''Hacker Ave.,,,
all."'Of' Oakville. ' ' .

(Continued, from Page 1)

until, after the 'October election.
In that caw. some of the present
<office " holders who currently will
be eligible for the plan, 'will be-
come- ineligible b y virtue of the
new form of government.

Should the ruling indicate it, is
possible to adopt the .plan imme-
diately,,, a special town, meeting
'will have to 'be called, in August
to provide the necessary funds for
the town's'., contribu.ti.ori'..' 'This will
amount to about $12,000 of an es-
timated $17,000 total, cost. '

Should Town, Counsel rule that
.the plan cannot fie made' effective
'until after the October"' election,
funds can' 'be 'provided in. next
year's budget,; and" approved along
nilh other appropriations at 'the
annual, town meeting..,..' This tow-
ever1, will mean that several pres-
ent employes. will lose out on
pension benefits.

Whenever 'the plan is ready for
adoption, it 'will be put out for'
bids 'to various insurance com-
panies SO' that the most econom-
ical plan will' 'he made' available
to- the town."

For
Consult -MARY JO of- the -

MARY JO CATERING SERVICE
Specializing in Personalized Service for 'Those Special Occasions.

Dates of Your Choosing Mow Available. -
Call MARY JO CODDINGTON—PL '8-2737' or PL 3-0738 or

. Diversified' Answering Service — Cft'4-4200.
PLEASE .FEEL "FREE TO CALL- FOR: CONSULTATION.

PLEASING YOU IS- OUR PLEASURE.

Town Wins Fight
(Continued, from. Page 1)

pletion - of 'the . local interchange
'will provide direct routes to and,
from the' town,, both; : north - and,
south. ,

Eliminated will be the current
bottlenecks in Wsterbdry 'and oth-
er communities which have made
it 'difficult, for heavy trucking to
service this area. ' .Art' 'estimated
1,000' acres of potential industrial
land in the .Frost Bridge area now
will, have'easy access from, a ma-
jor, - four-lane' highway, making
the land attractive to potential in-
dustrial developers. -

The letter fromrthe Highway De-
partment officials said,:

"This is to advise you of the
decision, of this department" to
include.- ramps to' and," from the
south at 'the Frost Bridge Road
interchange' in, 'the "initial con-
struction, of' the relocation, of
•Connecticut' 8" in- Watertown.

""The,,town may wish, to provide
improved - local connections -' to
make the most of 'the local, 'traffic
service that will be made possi-
ble by these ramps,., .Although
short .sections of Frost Brid.ee'

WE'RE
GOOD FOR

WHATEVER
AILS TOUR CART

1 We take ihe question
marks out of" auto repairs,
give -you" solid satisfaction
of knowing 'that- -flue job
has been done with preci-
sion to give you many miles -' , . -,
of smooth, safe motoring. If you like to DRIVE
WORRY-FREE., you'll like our repair service.

GODfO'S SUNOCO
S£RVfd & REPAIRS

CK 4-&483
Straits Turnpike, cor. Bunker Hill R*d.

Kelly Tires'—latteries
Accessories

" -Police Commission Chairman
George Ryan, attended the session
'to request an appropriation of
$2,000 to cover costs of 'the Cir-
cuit 'Court until -'Oct. 1. - He told
'the board that expenses from the'
first of 'the year to the first of
July- have amounted to 51,248
Mr. Candee said that the depart-
ment has expended. $83,000 of its
WfM» budget, and apparently will
overspend this 'year as a, .result
of the court costs,.
.. He suggested that the matter' be

tunned over to the - Board of Se-
lectmen for study and a, recom-
mendation at 'the board's" August
meeting. ..

'The' Chairman also ashed, that
the auditors see that there "is
sufficient cash on hand at the end
of .the current fiscal year, Aug.
31 to carry the 'town, through .not
only the month of' September, but.
the first week of October as well.

Normally about 1100,000 is pro-,
vided to pay expenses 'during- Sep-
tember, the odd month between
the 'end -of the fiscal year and the
annual... town, -meeting' which ap-
proves, ttie new budget 'the first
Monday "in, 'October.,' This year,,
'with, the' change in. government
taking effect,"tie new Councilmen
'will not qualify for office until
.seven days after 'the 'Oct., 2 elec-
tion, Mr. Candee said. Present
office holders will continue in of-
fice - 'until, 'that' rime.

The 'town treasurer is author-
ized to borrow funds, before Aug.
31, to cover September expenses
and this year he 'will... be asked,
to provide enough money for the'
first 'week „ in October, also." .Mr.
Candee -concluded 'that, Ms," main
interest,. -is in seeing that' town
employes are. paid, during' - the
'transition, period.

He also said that with the new
form, 'Of government, 'there' 'will
be many "unknowns" " to face,
such, as-,the .salary of,a-town, man-
ager, an, assessor . and.. other"' ex-
penses incidental to the new sys-
tem. . He said it- has "been the pol-
icy of the Finance Board, to - try
to -.provide funds only for known
factors:, hut „. 'with, the- unknowns
coming up, they will < have'to "use
their; 'best t judgment""1 • in -drafting
the new budget'. •

In. its final action', the Board
transferred 1300 from the account
for 'tree .removal and. replacment
to park: improvements in 'Connec-
tion with the installation of a new
sewer at" Sylvan -Lake,.

-Road, will need to' be reconstruct-
ed in connection 'with the Route' S
expressway 'project, any extended
improvements would, need to' 'be
provided locally. Should you wish
to coordinate any plans for' such
improved connections, 'please' so
a d v i s e uiC'1 •• • '

Mr. Hungerford said" that Frost
Bridge' Road, 'to the area of the
interchange now is in," good, COIH
dition, but 'that about a, mile and
a half of Echo Lake 'Rd:" probab-
ly will need, considerable - work; to'
make it suitable as a connection
to the highway. ' While previous
discussion has indicated 'that such,
work will be expensive, no figures
on the estimated cost are availa-
ble.

It's expected, that local officials
will be in touch with the State
'Highway Department in, connec-
tion with the 'Route 8 'project;,, not
expected to be done for another
two- or 'three- years, and local,
planning,, may be instituted to tie'
in work on local roads at 'that-
time., -

' Te* Refunds
Tax refunds, were." voted" to 'two

taxpayers Monday at 'the'- weekly
meeting -of' 'the Board of Select-
men at: the Town, Hall Annex.
Robert and Beryl Holmes were
refunded $55.58 foe overpayment;
and Paul and .Esther Merz 'were
refunded. -$29; veteran's exemption.

FmeDmmg
Chef — • GEORGE: MMH.OW-

Your Moat -—, JOtfM GEORGE

Vt/estourif Sfnn
fit.. 6,, WATERTOWN
.. Cftestwood 4-4214

Joseph Bytautas, French. St.,
Oakville, has, 'been granted a, per*
nrrit to add, a dormer to an existing '
'dwelling., ISOO.

• FL O WE US •
. IFOR EVERY OCCASION "
—-i P r • • D1 • I 1 v •• r w "—
ANNETTE'8 FLOWER- SHOP
OU Colonial Road — OakvHIe

: TEL. CR 4-2770
(tiaurter an<T Annettt TNhatifQ'

ON THE SPOTM
and on THE DOT!
Wall-To-Wall Carpeting
in home or office? Cati
us. We l l be there on the
dot to clean your carpet
thoroughly.

NAME
KLEAhTERS
689 Main Street
j Watertown
CM, 4-42*3

PLEASE BRING.
ALTERATIONS, RE-LINING,

REMODELING OR Rt-
ffTTINGS NOW. SO- YOU"
WILL, HAVE THEM1 READY
WHEN YOU NEED THEM;

ORDER MOW FOR FALL

.For Your Best Buy
Double Breasted "Suits Changed To Single Breasted

BEST INVISIBLE WEAVWG
41- LEAVENWORTH St., WATERBURY

•AKID ENAMEL

ALUMINUM LAP SUMNG

* *>«• for FREE ESTIMATE

ft INTEtLOCKINe ALUMINUM

itTlCAL (?AN€UNG

PL 3-5911
"RfMOBEUH«~

t f A M B « -» «, *- w w m «,'» <• •- * w « -«- * • <• m w « * w •<« •• •;• •'•

A D W U S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . , „ . , . . .

WE COVER EVERYTHfNfr WITH ALUMINUM!
StcnnQ Go* vit

ATLAS
ROOFING COMPANY
i n soum MAIN STn
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o/o \j\.ll Uxepubucan Voters ....
The Community/ Charter

Republican caucus for the
cus wii' be' heW at Swift
THE DATE. It is tomorrow.

Committee urges each .and every Republican to attend 'the
of nominating' candidates fer 'the Council. This can-'"

High School on Friday. July 14th at 8:00 p.m. ' MARK

Of
rter

lowing:

ELLSWORTH CAN DEE

VINCENT MARTIN

H. RAYMOND SJOSTEDT

proposed by 'tie Republican Town Committee, the Community
', after 'very' carefri and searching investigation, recommends the foil"

Hrst District

Second: District

First District

rhe Charter Commfrtee recommends the following four1 Republicans
be moae

First Dktrict

'Second District

Second District

First District

HOWARD ANDE

'EMU BUSSEMEY

CECIL (BiH) KNIGHT

The Community Charter Committee is a non-partisan: group and writes this letter
purely in the interest OT securing competent and' enthusiastic nominees TOT Iwfatei town s
first council. Patty nominations at this rime require' 'the' 'attention and' action of all
registered Republicans, ft is essential that every party member not only exercise' his right
to vote but exercise 'it as carefuiy as he can.

* The Charter' Committee is following the same procedure of investigation and rec-
•ommendation .of candidates selected 'fay the Defliocratk party and' wii make its resorts
known to' the' Democratic -patty. ' '

COMMUNITY CHARTER COMMITTEE

LProfiies 'of Uxecommended* (candidates . . . .

FUST INSTINCT

ALEXANDER L ALVES . . . Mechanical Engineering De-
gree . . . President Engineered "Plastics . . . Chairman
Park Commission .-. .Former member Board of Educa-
tion and Zoning Commission. _.

ELLSWORTH CANDEE . . . Chemical Engineering; Degree
. . . Consultant Oneida XN.Y.I Ltd. . . . Chairman Board
of 'Finance . . . Chairman of Water to win Industrial Corp.
. . . 'Former Chairman School Building Committees . . .
Chairman Charter Commission.

CECIL KNIGHT . . . Welding Engineer Diploma from
Yale University .. . . Former Chairman Zoning Board of
Appeals . . . President Go wans Knight Co.

H. RAYMOND SJOSTEDT . . . Chemical Engineering De-
gree .'. . General' Manager Watertown 'Mfg. Co. . . .
Member Industrial Development Co mm. -. .. Former Civil
Defense Director . . . fioard Member Recreation Council,
PHNA, Watertown Library.

SECOND -DISTRICT

HOWARD ANDE . . . Industrial Management Degree . ...
Member School Building Committee . . . Supervisor of
Quality Control, Oalcville Co., Division_ Scovill Mfg. Co.

VINCENT MARTIN . . . Graduate New Haven Junior Col-
lege .. . . 'Chairman Oalcville Public Works Commission
. . . Member of industrial Development Comm..... Ware-
house 'Superintendent, Princeton Knitting Mill's.

EMtLE BUSSEMEY Building Contractor . . . Insurance
Agency . . . Former Member of Board! of Assessors.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MRS. LAWRENCE J. RYAN,
JR., the former Miss Mary Ober-
lynn Hickcox, was 'married to
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence J. Ryan,. Waterbury, July
8 In St. John's Church. The bride
'to the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
..Howard M, Hickcox, Main St.
The Rev. Richard H. Guerrette,
assistant pastor, performed the
ceremony. (Dick Wood photo)

Church
All Saints ..

Sunday,- July 16 — Holy Com-
munion, with 'the Rev. Jackson
Foley, rector of Christ Episcopal
Church, officiating, 9:30' a.m. .

Christ Episcopal A
, Sunday. July 16 — Holy Cort-

munion, 8 a.m..; Horning worship,
11 a.m.

" . Iflettiodist
Sunday, July 16 — Union' service

'With members of the First Con-
gregational " Church,. the Rev.
Francis W. Carlson, pastor, of-
ficiating, 1.0 a.m.

First Congregational -
Sunday, July IS — Union serv-

ice at 'the Methodist Church, 10
a.m.

'Union Congregational
Sunday, July 1.6' — Morning wor-

ship 'with sermon 'by the Rev... H.
- Milton Bartlett, pastor, 10 a.m.

.Christian Science
.. Holme* A, Mitchell Ave*.

Waterbury " ' '
• Sunday, July 16 — .Service:, Sun-
day School, and .nursery. 10:45
a.m. ..

Wednesday, July 19 — Meeting,
l d i t t i i e s of 'Christian

sy, J
including testim
Science healing, S p.m.

- . Weddings ..
Hogan-Granlca -

Miss Heidi Marion - Granica
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Lucien."
F. Granica, Allerton Rd., Middle-'
bury, was married July"S in St
John of the Cross Church., Mid-
dlebury, to Lt. James Joseph H
gan. USAF, son of Mrs. James J .
Hogan, Falls Ave., Oakville. The
Rev. John H. Reilly, pastor, offi-
ciated.

- Fenn-Oubik
The m'arria,,ge of -Miss Marga-

ret •Eta'folk, daughter of Mr. .and
Mrs. Stanley Bubik, Norwich, to
Robert James Fenn, Jr., son of
Mr1, and Mrs. Robert J. ' Fern.
On.kvi.lle, has been announced..
The couple were married May 26'
in Virginia,.

Trinity. Lutheran
Sunday, July IS' —Service, with

the Student Pastor Theodore' A.
McConnell, officiating, '8:30 a.m..

S t John's
Thursday, July 13 — Second, an-

niversary requiem high Mass for
Mrs. .Alice Felletier, 7 "a,.m.

Saturday, July 15 — Eighth an-
niversary requiem high .Mass for1

Stanley Foster, 8 a.m. - • "
Sunday, July 16 — Masses at ?,

8, 9, 10 and. 11 a.m. The Council
of Catholic Women and the Young
Catholic Women's Guild, will ..re-
ceive Holy Communion in a. body
at the 8 a.m. Mass." . There will

: no evening devotions.

Need- Your -

VACATION
CLOTHES
In A Harry? '

SEE US NOW!

ALLYN-S
CLEANERS 4 DYERS

Uae Our Modc-up and
- Delivery Service

Tel. CRe*twood 4-1636
IS Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

- Kelley-rK!
Miss Honors Mary Klarmann,

daughter of * Mr. and Bin. John
F. Klarmann, - Walthan^ Mass.,
was married July. 1; In 'Dr. Joseph
Gabriel Keley, .son of Mr. and.
Mrs. '.Benedict: A. Kelley, Oak-
ville. The "wedding took place in
St. Mary of the Annunciation
Church., Cambridge, Mass..

- . Woodbury-Beaver
Miss; Patricia ' .Ann Beaver,

daughter: of Mrs.. Frank O. Bea-
ver, Mission, Kans., and the late'
Mr. Beaver, was married June'' 10
in 'Countryside' 'Christian Church,
Mission, to .Lt. Roger' Clark
Woodbury, USAF, son. of Mr. .anil

40 & 8 Elects
LOCQI

Officers for the coming: year:
were elected by Vaitare 684, 40 &•
8, at a .recent meeting" at 'the' 'Town,;
.Hall Annex.

'The are: Chef de Gare, Archie
Wfffiamson; Chef de .'Train, Isaac.
Langwell; ' Conductor, Russell

Mrs! Stanley C. Woodbury, Green-
wood St. The Rev. Ralph Smith,
pastor 'Of1 the First Methodist
Church. Waukegan, Ml.,, .per-
formed: the ceremony. '

Weymer, Watertovm: • - Cmmis-
sior Intendent, John Miller, Wa-
tertown, for his 26th 'year'; Garde
de .Port,, Harvey Wbitfdrd; -Coin-
nie Vougaguer, Thomas Long-
Lampsti, Harry Fenn, Watertown-
Historian,, Stephen Tycenski-
Grand Chenoit, Thomas W. Byerg-
and Atennte Chenoit, Charles Ma-
.j'ewski, • '• "
• Officers will be 'installed Aug..

'12 at the .American Legion Hall.
Washington.

Mr. Miller also was named
Litchfield County 'Child Welfare
Chairm.an, and. a delegate to 'the
National Convention to be held in
Indi.ana.poEs,, Inc., Sept. ,21, 22 and
23.

L"XURiaTE
W i l l THE WATER HEATER f i l l WEIRS A

DEPENDABLE SERVICE GUARANTEE-PERMAGLAS
- • whole healer replaced if tank leaks within

10' year guarantee period*

* economical new immersion elements

* exclusive patented glass lining

Easy Term*—Only Down

50-Gd. Size
Reg. $141.00

Allowance $35.00
You Pay $106.00

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
30-GaL Size 40-Gal. Size

l eg . $108.00 l a g . $127.00
MMmmmm $35.00 Allowance $35.00

YCMJ PAY ONLY $73.00 YOU PAY ONLY $92.00

ALIOWANCE
[wv * t i EUCTRK

WATER HEATER

PRANK A. GARRITY CO;
441 W a t f f o w Avratw — PL 3-1795 — WatmiMiry

HEATING PLUMBING

-f

Hen's Ifce answer to your many requests... - - - | i | | | » | i n r ftlTTn

YES! curs $qc OECTRK WATER HEATER ALLUWANLb UrrhK
N0W EXTENDEDT0 JULY 31st

ilectrlc water heater allo%wonco offer wa i astonhhtng. Altfiovgli
people •" purcfwod Quick Recovery hooter*, wo wore be»l»ged by

bwyers even after o*ir Juno 30th offer deadline.
to July 31 $tl Buy a '

• t •••

A BARGAIN ,JN
' It's true! Electric water heating is today's 'best 'value. The facts: in

I960,, a, total -of 58,801 CL&P customers paid an average monthly oper-
ating 'Charge of only '$4.59 under our low water heating rate.

WANT FAST, EFFICIENT HOT WATER OEUVERY? \

Then the all-new QR-40 gallon electric water' beater is for you. Spe-
cially designed to answer the hoc water demands of virtually every house*
bold. No more running out of hot water in the middle of washing,, bath,"
ing or cleaning.

You see, 'the Quick, kecovery heater is built for speed,. Superfast beat-
ing elements keep gallons of" hot' water on tap — for it's stored in a tank,
not heated as used. What's more,,, the' compact-sized QR-40 installs' any-
where . . . closet, kitchen, upstairs bath . . . . whichever location is nearer
to the point of greatest hot water use. Saves 'costly" beat losses due to long
pipe-runs. • - • "' ... - ...

EASY TO BUY . - - .. ; ~

A fiameless electric water heater can 'be yours for 12.95 'down, as low
as $2.50 a month, up to 5 years to pay. Budget payments through your
CL&P service' bill.. See your Plumbing Contractor, Electric Appliance
Deale r , o r CUkF. today! • . " " • . , - • • ' '

ASK YOU* DCALfR ABOUT fill1 " .. -

'SPffCMI' '|33' WHUNQ AUOWANCT, TOO. C LEP
. 'IHf COi'MilCIlCWf

imrnt AN* »•'«'•* comPAttr
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Notes
South

South "School Playground opened
its softball schedule with an im-
pressive; 12 to' 7 win over Its
arch-rival. Polk School Play-
ground, in a, recent game played
at Polk by the "A" League teams.

School.
"on, .in a

ninth' inning wh'en the Davis St.

an 8-5 score last week- at Polk.
'(The Buckingham Street nine

bounced back from, last week's
defeat by South to run, up a 1-Q
score by the eighth- inning.' South
found itself in the ninth when, it
exploded, for five runs, but they
weren't enough.

The Polk team, is coached, by its
supervisor, Burton Aldrich.

Polk: runs were1 scored: by
g D s St.

nine racked1 -up seven runs ' to
break what had been a close, 5 to
4, ball game. In the 'bottom "half
of the ninth, Polk scored 3 runs
and looked as if it might rally.
But none occurred.

..Fred. Obar featured for South,
scoring three runs; Musty D'Am-
brose .and Joey Maisto both
scored twice. In addition Dae
Simons, 'Don Menillo, Clint Smith,
'Chuck Wilson and Mark Petruzzi

. Billy
'three, and Andy Lucie-

Al Donofrio, Leo, Guerrera,
John Tato and Henry Aldrich.

South runs were tallied by.
Howie Pearson, Fred Obar,,, Clint
Smith, 'Tom Dennis and Joe Mais-
to.

'The Boys "«"* softball team
balanced ©if .the older boys', loss
with a win when they downed Jud-
son Playground, 13-5 at Juddi

Works Of Mozart
To Be Featured
At Tangjewood

Charles Munch and the .Boston,
Symphony Orchestra will perform
three concerts at Tanglewood,
Lenox, Mass., this; weekend, each
devoted, to the music of Mozart.
'The' Friday concert, at 8:30 p.m.,
•will consist" of the Mozart, Sym-

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JULY 13,' Hfli —

be held, at 'the Watertown GoM
Club. -Hosts -wiH be ,Mr, and Mrs..
Joseph J. Corcoran,, Mr.' .and Mrs..
William F. Kern. Mr. .and, Mrs.
'Charles: E. Webb. Mr. and Mrs.

This evening at 7 o'clock a reg-1'n. M. Synonovich -and .Mr. and,
ular Thursday Xjght Supper will j M r s p Harvey Woisard

Supper Tonight
At Golf Club

soloists: Sherman Walt
soloist in 'the Mozart

will be,! Steward John MacDonald has an-
Bassoon j nounced that .he will hold open

Concerto, Doriot Anthony Dwyer i n o u s e a t t n e c i U D o n Sunday,, July
will, 'be guest - in, a," performance i 1|C »„ ,- „», .,, *,„,

phonies Nos. 35 and 40, the of the Concerto for' 'Flute, and!1*" s t a r t i n £ a t 4 P m -

each scored a: .run.
Len Guerrera, and Andy Luce-

wicz, eaqh scored two runs for
Polk. Gary Pomeroy, 'Mike Va-
lerio and, Paul DeSanto each
scored, one for the losers.

'Other members ©f the South
team are: Ray Cipriano, Chuck

• Bradley, Gary ..Grosso, Pete JJi-
gazio, i and Richie Ramonas.
Completing the Polk' raster are:
Richie Anticco, • Jim, and. Bill Do-
nofrio, ".Pete Grabowski, Ed Ri-
gausky, Frank DeSanto, Nick Ri-
naldi, -Lewis Garthwait, John
Tato and, Mike Congiero.

The highlight of the game •oc-
curred in the .ninth inning when
South's Ray Cipriano hit a bases-
loaded 'triple, "thus
team, safely ahead.

putting his

The playground sports activity
also includes a boys, " B " League
team comprised of .ages 8-13.

-extensive informal league
.An,

is
planned among 'the four play-
grounds and a. Playground Cham-
pionship game will be played.
The A League boys (ages 14
through 16) .are 'being organized
into a, league also.

Also; scheduled are inter-play-
• ground contests in, girls volley-
ball, girls Softball, 'boys basket-
ball and. boys "flag" football.

Arts and Grafts, at South, are
held three afternoons a, week with,
Miss .Jackie Sbordone in, charge.
On. Monday afternoons there is
archery and each. Wednesday bin-
go is played:. . -Children of all
ages.,are invited to the playground;
there' is an extensive "small fry"
program, set up. Parents .may
.send children, with -their lunches
and a. beverage which will be' kept-
refrigerated until .noon, hour when,
everyone will eat together, it, was
announced by Richard Lewis, su-
pervisor. • . .. .

In recent sadc 'races," winners
were ' Elizabeth, ffodu, Diane
Vaughn, Claude 'Bonnier1 and Craig
Czarsty, in that order. 'Other par-
ticipants were 'Curt Czarsty, Cyn-
thia Woodbury, Rosaline Chewier,
James Sullivan and, Carleen Sul-
livan.

Polk' .playground resumed its
winning ways when it downed its:
'traditional foe. South School, by

Field.
Runs: for the Davis St. team

were scored 'by .Ron D'Amico,
Lucien Lemay, Tim, Kenney and
Dave Fenn, two each, and Ron
Dubuque, Jim, Booth. Eddie Ra-
monas, Vin Mango and 'Charlie
Fenn.

Judson's s c o r i n g was by
'Charlie Gignac, Tom, Freeman
and Charlie Emerick, Complet-
ing ..'the Judson .foster were Joey
and Ralph Buqno, Jurgen and
.Ralph, Schuler, John Crowell, Jim
Liakos, Jim and Tim Cunning-
ham and .Steve .Reynolds,,

.In. a coloring , contest held at
South, the following were prize
winners: Neatest, Helen Bensav-
age, Veronica • Bensavage and
Maryanne Stanziano; Cutest
Martha B e n s a, v a, g e, Sherri
Shaughnessy and • Barbara Kont-
out; Best choice of colors, Linda
Bensavage, Kathy Stanzio; First
to finish, Debbie Bensavage; Last
to finish, Lucy Stanzio.

Judges were Mat Antonocci.
Linky .Lewis, Ken Moriello and
Debbie-Berger.

Judson
The winners in, a coloring' con-

:est were Gregory Chilson, Jar-
gen, Schuler, Joanne Freeman,
Susan McCarthy. Newman White
and Denise Gelinas. ..The best
pictures in a still life art. contest
were done" by Kathryn Marino,
Kathryn Woolsey," Donna Buono
.and Melamie Donald, with a. mod-
ern interpretation by Jack Far-
ley.

Ginny Knpx and Johnny Buono
gave a scientific demonstration

TED TFETZ, JR..
TRUCKING

. Woodbury Road, Watortown
'OR, 4-3789

YOU CALL, "WE HAUL,
ANVTI ME, ' ANY PLACE

Criwtiod 'Stone - Gravel -
Loam

fllEAM'MABLE. RA1

When You Call Tad.

HILLTOP
DAYNURSttY

EARL, AVE. -

OAKVILLE, CONN.

MOW UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

.*- :—.—.—«
Accepting New Applications

For Child Day Cane of
PRE-StKOOL CHIILDREN
# . # ,

For Further Information Call
'MRS. LOUISE FLAM Mil A CR 4-4403

RAY'S CLAM BOX
Watertown-Thomaston Rd,, in Ttramaston

Altos 3-§6«S

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
Served TIMS.,-thru: f i i . . I f ftoom-to 2-p.m.

DEUCfOUS STEAMS— CHOPS — TURKEY

Private Facilities' For
S H O W G R S — PA*m E «

. Capacity of 60 Persons

CLOSE* MONDAYS

Adagio and Fugue foe; Strings, and 1 Ralph Gomberg, Gino Cioffi. Sher-
his Serenade .in, C minor for Two man, 'Wait, .and. James, Stagliano
Oboes, Two Clarinets, Two Horns I will be heard in the Sinfonia Con-
and Two Bassoons. I certante.

The Saturday evening' concert, j Hugh Ross has been Invited by
also, at 8:30' p.m., preceded by an f Doctor Munch to conduct the f irst f
Open Rehearsal in the Shed at 10 "• Tanglewood performance of Mo-1
a.m., will have -five first-desk j zart's Cantata "Davidde Peni-lj
players from the Orchestra

on 'the use of the magnet to the
other children at the playground.

On July "5 South School defeated
Judson in the 12-years and under
softball leagu,e, •• 13-4. ''Charles

as tente" at the Sunday afternoon
concert at ,2:30' p.m. The Tangle-'

G "
wood Choir, sopranos: Ginetta La,",
Bianca and Gloria Ciricillo, and-
tenor William, Lewis will be heard'
in the Cantata. The concert will;
include Mozart's Symphony No.

Gignac of Judson. hit a Home run j, 29 and his -Piano Concerto in, D"
with, the bases loaded.

Baldwin
Sixty-four1 youngsters took part

in a watermelon eating contest to
see who had the most seeds in
their watermelon. Winners were
Rodney St. Thomas, first Denise
Briere, second. Marilyn Weymer,
third, and. 'Betsy Wileox, fourth.
The prizes were—more' water-
melon.

In archery, Vincent Banda and
'Douglas Palmer, shooting from,
30 paces, had high, scores of 47
and 44, 'respectively to lead the
archers for jthe day.

This week's events 'included a
softball game a g a i n s t .South,
archery and a peanut hunt.

minor, No. 20, in, which Seymour J;
Lipkin will 'be soloist.

WARM AIR
HEATING

Oil & Gas. Furnaces
Repairs and Installations

CALL

Hamei Heating Co.
CH 4-8863 — WATERTOWN

-Free Estimates

'JOHN! 6 . O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
'PHONE wRestwood 4-3006

742 Main St* Oakvlll©

Why Not Visit the beautiful, new
CUT aNa CURL

BEAUTY SALON
1000 Wolcott Rd.

Waterbury — PLaza 5-2931

open, doily

9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M..
with or without appointment

W e Specialize In:
Hair Coloring • Cutting • Styling: • Permanent 'Waves.

-Ml. VINCENT & MISS ANN MARIE
HAIR STYLISTS

AIR, CONDITIONED • AMPLE PARKING'

FOR BEST LAWN CARE
Easy To .Operate!
Quick To Starr!
Little Maintenance! TORO
REEL AND ROTARY MOWERS

Liberal: Allowance
For Your Old

Mower

EASY TERMS

20" SPORTLAWM
; • Sheeting AcHan—Nmr 6-bh&§
^ "ffCMBi (ifloif 'Hiowm hovi 'Only of

f lihiflh frtquency of clip*
Quick-Storting 4-Cycls Enflfno—
2J1 HP. Proven trouble-free per*
fornxmee. Recoil itarter. Low

^TOM Muffler.

I t " WHIRLWIND
''Wind Tunnel" action of' mm Ton* *

p
sudes ^ro» upfiflht far clean
blasts dipping* Into bag'...... along
With leave*, twtgs, lawn Iftterl Enjoy
finest cutting plus a vacuum-cleaned
lawn with the new Toro Whirlwindl

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street — Waterfown

C R 4 - 1 0 3 8
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. TOE
DEL MONTE'

KIDS IN

WITH STOREWIDE SAVINGS FOR YOUR WHOLE FAMILY!

. * • • •• .. . ' • • .New

ree

VfllLano
Exquisite, true reproductions of. Original hand-made I

•WELL.YOU •WANTED TO BRING HIM1*

* •" Jurce - Cocktail Glass
,. • OW Fashioned Glass

• Beverage
' • TaJI Drink Glass -.
* 'This Week's Special. Offer. '

ONE GLASS with every $10.00 order or. m
'TWO GLASSES with every $20.00 order ot
THREE GLASSES with every $30.00 order <

'. . " '(Not including beer 'and cigarettes)

" • , ' Start your set NOW!!! '

_ frfo Coupon Necessary — — —

100 FREE STAMPS! BROILERS
.with^the Purchase of L F R Y E R SJJ 3-LEGGED BROILERS

New
RATH

BLACK HAWK
All Meat Bun She FRANKS

PROtoUCE

CELLO-PAK

TOMATOES
LONG. GREEN

CUCUMBERS « J for
CALIFORNIA SUKKIST ORANGES
GREEN BEANS

23
\9

Del* Monte

FRUIT
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE.
GRAPEFRUtT

'Del

GREEN
ip cJhese

Frozen
Foods

Pkg.
. B i r d s E y e . '̂̂  • •

TINY TATERS1
FRENCH FRIES h ^ O
CRINKLE CUTS] A 7
Birds Eye
Broccoli

EXTRA
STAMPS
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at
WATERTOWN MARKETS, INC WOODBURY

'folian imports!!

w more SEE COUPON BELOW FOR YOUR
FIRST FREE GLASS

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Del Monte
PEAR HALVES

Del "M'onte Drink
ORANGE - APRICOT . .

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE - ORANGE.

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE - PEAR . . . .

Del Monte"
TOMATO CATSUP . . . .

Del Monte
WHOLE GREEN BEANS

- Del 'Monte
SLICED BEETS

3
. 2
.4
4
5

. 2
4

#303..

29-oz.

29-oz.

29-oz,

14-01.

#303

#303

Cons

Cons

Cons

Cons

Ms.

Cans

JOTS

79*
59*
stoo

$100

$100

59*
89*

Del Monte — Golden
CREAM CORN 3 #303

COCKTAIL 4 #303 1$100

DRINK 5 29-oz. Cans 95
I PEAS 5 #303 Cons 1$100

eoupons.•r&urn wo
and one Free Milamo 'Juke Glass..

Stamps;f

Geo roe's

i Coupon Good 'for -

REE MILANO

Purchase Necessary

i family — Expires Sat, July 15th

THIS COUPON WORTH

50 EXTRA
STAMPS

PURCHASE OF

UNITED

Deportment
8atf July isth,

See Our Dazzling- Display of

MILANO GLASSWARE!!!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Rest, Private Hospital, Prospect,
after a long illness, were field
July 12 at the Hickeox Funeral
Home, Main St., with the Rev.
Edward S. Hickeox . officiating.
Burial -was to .Riverside Ceme-
tery, Waterbucy.

-Mrs. Morway was born in Wa-
terbury, Apr. 10, 1869, daughter
of the laje William F. and Huldah
(Phelps) "Lewis, and had .resided
in Watertown for 15 years. She
attended. Danbury Normal School
and taught in Baldwin School for
SO" years," retiring 22 years ago.
She was a member of the First
Congregational Church and the
Connecticut Teachers Associa-
tion. *

Survivors' are two step-sons,
Harry F. Morway, 'Watertown,
and C. Frederick Morway, West
Hartford,; four' .nephews; and. one
niece.

Mrs. Julia B. Cable
The funeral of Mrs. Julia Ben-

ton (Ames) Cable, "tJ; Bantam,
who died July 10 at 'the Hunger-
ford. -Hospital,, Torrington, .after a
long' illness, was held July '12' at
the Bantam Methodist Church.
Burial was in Bantam Cemetery.

Among her survivors, is a sis-
ter, 'Mrs. .Ha.t, t ie Palmatier,
Watertoml,

SEVEN FIRSTS IN 12 STARTS this season (•
the record *for car No. 1.2, owned by: Godro's
Sunoco Station, Straits Tnpke., which competes
each Saturday in stock car races, at Plainvilfe
Stadium. Shown with the car and the seven first
pla.ee .trophies won to date are Charles Mordent),
left,, mechanic, and Colombo Godfo, owner. The

car is driven by Lou Carangelo, of Waterbury.
The racer Is. a 1992 Hudson coupe with a 1951
Hudson' Hornet motor. The six-cylinder, •• 190
horsepower motor pushes; the car along at speeds
of 75"to 80 m.p.b. In competition. The record com-
piled by the local crew is considered one of the -
best in state racing circles. .{Staff photo)

" . ' Mm Irene Stalb -
i- •'Funeral services for Mrs. 'Irene
'.. •••(White) Staifa, 60; wife of Kenneth

"I H. Stalb, 'Echo Lake Rd., who dieu
!. July 5 in" Waterbury Hospital after
!• a' short illness, were .held July 8

I at Christ Episcopal '•Church,' 'with,
'the • Rev. " Jackson F'oley, rector,

• officiating. Burial was in Ever-
, green. 'Cemetery,-" " •
| ' Mrs. Staib was born, in Water-
fa town, Jan.. 7,-1901, daughter of
I 'Sarah Jane (Patrick) White, and

She residedthe late John White
5 'here all her' life.-.
t She' was a member of Christ
£ Church and, .served -as financial
f̂  secretary of 'the'-'church for Iff Mrs. • Dorothy| (Talmad'ee) _ Angel,

yean, "Mrs.. Stalb also served as
parish, secretary of the Parish
Council for several, .yean...

Survivors in.- addition to her hus-
band and. mother are a brother,
James Frederick - White. - .Kent;
three .nephews: and a niece.

Mrs.. Norman GooM
The funeral of Mrs. Ethel. (Beck-

with) GooM, -wife of Norman. Gootd,
| South Main 'St., Waterbury, who
| died July 3 at Waterbury Hospital
•• .after' a. brief illness, was held. July
'TT from, 'the Zappone.. Memorial
f~Funeral Home of 'Our Lady «*

Lourdes Church,. Waterbury, for a
solemn high Mass.

Among her survivors is a. sister
.Mrs. " Andrew McDermott, Oak-
vine. . . . • ' . ,

. ~~ Mr*. Barton J. Calkins
Funeral, services for' 'Mrs.. Cor-

' nelia (Smith) 'Calkins, . 70, Hows-
atonic Ave., Stratford, formerly of
Watertown, who died July S at the
Bridgeport Hospital, "' were held
July' 10 M the .Denis "and D'Arcy
Funeral Home, Stratford. .Burial,
was. in, • .Putney Cemetery, Strat-
ford.. - ,

Baby Girt Dilger
. The'funeral, of :Baby girl Bflger,
infant daughter of Roy .and M a i
•€Long;Iey!»' IDHgier, DNunto

Oakville, who died, at'birth. July 8
at "St., Mary's Hospital, was held
July 10 at the O'Neill Funeral
Home, Main St., Oakville. Burial'
was in Evegreen Cemetery.

Besides,, her 'parents, the child
is survived, by two brothers, Rich-
ard and Wan-en, Dvtger and a sis-
ter,-Linda, - all of Oakville: pater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert: Btlger, Thdtnaston; mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell. Longley, Maple ton, Me.;
and-her paternal, great-grandmoth-
er, -"'Mrs,. Adeline Minicucci,
Thomaston. -.

•: ' Mrs. fjorothy Angel • '
'Private fonerai services for-

46, • 'wife of 'Theodore'' Angel. West
Hartford, who died. July 6 at her
home, were .held July 10 at the
Akterson .Funeral Home, Cheshire'
with.-.the Rev. Doris Belcher of 'the
Prospect Congregational 'Church
officiating. Burial was in Pros-
pect Cemetery. ' Among her sur-
vivors is, a" sister, Mrs.' .Barbara
LaFajge, •'Watertown* •

Rev. Paul Humphreys officiating.
Burial was in new Pine Grove
'Cemetery, .Waterbury,.,

M'r... - Conrad was born 'in Oak-
ville, July ft, 1909, son of 'the late
George W. and Lillian (Biggins)
Conrad. , He had been employed,
at. 'the Scovill Mfg. 'Co.. for many
years. ' .

There are ho local survivors.
• ia

Mrs* May Morway
Funeral services for - Mrs. May

(Lewis) Morway, 92, widow of
Frank. L. Morway,, Northfield Rd.,
•who died July 9 at the Woodlawn

Leroy E. Conrad1

Fu.neral services for Leroy E.
Conrad, • .51, Pearl Lake Rd.,
Waterbury, a native of Oakville
who died July 6 at St. Mary's Hos-
pital - .after a brief Illness,.' were
held. July 8 at the Alderson Fun-
eral Home, Waterbury, with the

JOHN YARMAl
PLUMM'MGi — WTftlMH

HEATING

Goulds Water
AH

R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES .AMU' SERVICE
~ eld R«t«d Telr CB -1-8883

JHTMvrtem. COM.

CLEARANCE

PATIO BLOCK
23cVARIOUS

COLORS

RAIM PROOF

STOP WATER
INSTANTLY I

WATERPLU
STOPS Tht I f AKS

SEMI TIE
SURFACE

THOROSEA
; 1 ML I I US. 5 6ALS. Si

FINISH COAT
• WITH COlORFUl

QUICKSEAL
1 Gi l . IP IBS. 5 SUS. 50 LBS

The L H . Coon Co.
Depot; St., Watertown'

CRestwood 4-3939

MAKE YOUR SUMMER WORTHWHILE

"Use your1 Summer' months for self-improvement. Get, an
early .start toward, a. business position; or learn skills for 'use in
high school, or college, . •

'•Write or-'Call for,. Free Summer 'Bulletin,

ADVANCED COURSES'
- .. -.. ADVANCED TYPING

DICTATION
' OFFICE PROCEDURE

POST-GRADUATE

SHORTHAND
ACCOUNTING

TVPING
BUSrNESS, MACHINE3

' ' The Summer schedule of morning classes provides-for fart- '
time employment, or enjoying the organised! outdoor .activities.'
'Cool classrooms. •'Friendly, experienced; teachers. Student body-of
former' high school 'and college students. -Free placement service.

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AVE.. WATBRBUftY PL 6-M51

RUARK &
TRAVEL

Let H8' help yon, flan,
Fall -trip or cruise here or1.
abroad. •• —

For Plane Reservations
• - . CALL* ; ' "

PLoia 5-0o35

POWER MOWERS
Sales mmi Service

Wo/ton's Bsso Servke
MAIN ST. ., ." WATBRTOWN

PHONE—CRestwood 4-49T2

ROOT it BOYD INC.
'. - Irnurance Underwfi+er* Since 1853

,'' TM. PLaaa f -72Sl
CReffwood 4-2591

BEFORE YOU BUILD
BE SURE TO PUN HH A

BASEMENT
Let us help 'you to' plan the basement of
your mew home tor a future. rumpus
room, workshop and a convenient stor-
age area. The first step is to provide ac-
cess directly to the outside — • and nothing
does this better than,,*' modern..all .steel
Bilco - the door installed1, on thousands
of new home* in the past 10 years.

ALL STEEL

WEATHER I M t f

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO.

i
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i BetUeben News
By Paul Johnson

Candidates for" the town election
to be held 'Oct. 2 are being named,
'fay both Republicans .and Dem-
ocrats this 'week. at. party caucus-'
es, -with, some political realists
predicting more likelihood of con-
tests at the party 'Conclaves than
at the Oct. 2 "election Due to
an unusual, situation 'the' Republi-
can meeting Wednesday night was
called upon to' name .three candi-
dates for 'the Board of Education,
'two of whom will complete unex-
pired terms resulting from resig-
nations . . . . As a result the GOP
is nominating their Cull, member-
ship on the Board -Democrats
name .one member .of the Board

' of Education at their ..caucus which
will.' be held Friday at 8 p.m. in
Memorial, Hall.

Extent of 'the' Board, of Education
., change has created discussion as
- to future of the school administra-
tion. . . . A 'meeting of the Board
held Thursday night voted, to ac~

..._cept the- resignation of Principal'
Fred, Crory, Jr., after a, two hour
'executive session The voteaccepting the resignation was
3-2 . .. ... Dr. H- Brainard Risley,
.Board, chairman, submitted Ms
resignation on Friday as ' both
chairman, .and as a 'board member,
making' necessary Ms replacement
at the Republican, caucus . ... . It
is .anticipated that 'the nominee to
'the vacancy will, also be appointed
by the Board of .Education to serve
until Oct. 2 election .. . . As a.
result of the resignation James.
Assard, who has been serving as
vice-chairman of 'the Board., be-
comes its acting' chairman.

••The7 Rev. diaries Brown will of-
ficiate at the wedding of Hiss Joyce
Ruth Tomlinson and Alen Wal-
ter " Rogers Saturday afternoon in
Christ .Episcopal. Church .. ... . A
reception for 200 guests on the
lawn of the parish house will fol-
low the 2 o'clock ceremony ,. ... .
I'The bride-elect, 'daughter of. Mrs.
Lester Robert Tomlinson and the
late Mr. Tomlinson, will be .given
in marriage by her brother,
Charles Tomlinson, New 'York
City 'Mr. .and Mrs. Walter
E. Rogers, Wolcott, are' parents
of the future 'bridegroom . . .
Miss Cynthia - Root, Morris, will
serve as. maid of honor and two
college 'Classmates of Miss Tom-
linson, Miss .Elizabeth Feustel,
'Cheshire, .and Miss. Jacqueline
Sbordone, Oakville, will be brides-
maids . • . Eugene" Rogers will at-
tend Ms brother as 'best man . . ...
Walter. E. Rogers, Jr. .and. Glen
Rogers, also brothers, will usher
. .. .'A. .graduate of Watertown
High School the future bride is a
junior at University of Connect-
icut . . . Mr. Rogers was grad-
uated from. Wilby High .School and.
University of Connecticut . .. . He
is a tabulator operator in the 'Of-
fice 'Of Videos, Inc., Waterbury
plant.

'Christopher Langlois, son of
Mr. .and Mrs;. -Norman Langlois,

••litofifield,' wifci a reception fol-
io Phil's Restaurant . . ...

attended' Gordon
C. .Swift Junior High School, .and
Watertown 'High. 'School. . . ... She
is employed by Ridgefield Mfg..
Co., OakvUte . ... . -Mr. Tanuis is
a .graduate' of Warren F. Kaynor
Regional Technical School. . . .
He served three years .in the 'U.S.
Marine 'Corps .and. is .an employee
•of Pratt •& Whitney .Aircraft,
Sc-uthington.

Private burial services for
Bradford Shaw, Mason, 'Allen., who
died July 4 while trying to. .save
a girl from, 'drowning in Brettuns
Pond, LJvennore Falls, Maine,
wefe' held -in Bethlehem 'Cemetery,
Rev. 'Charles Brown, Christ
Church,. officiating 'Mr:. Shaw
whose wife is the.former Virginia
Root, daughter of .Mr. .and. Mrs.
Herbert'" S. Root,, Main' St., was
one of three, two men and a 'boy,
who drowned in an attempt to res-
cue 12 year old Brenda Brawn, ac-
cording to Dr. 'Charles Branch,
county medical examiner ,. . . The
girl, however, was pulled, out of
the pond, safely by a passerby . . .
Other victimes of the drowning
were identified, as Brenda's 14
year old, brother. William Jr.,
Turner, Maine, and Clyde Gordon,
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Mrs. William Hunt, Main St. . . .
Vestry and. Wardens of 'Christ
Church, met "Tuesday night, in the
Johnson Memorial. Hall.

Group of local Boy Scouts spend-
ing the present week, at, Mattatuck
camp . . . Summer" brings the • re-
turn: to' town" of former residents
of 'the village, 'with some of those
being welcomed back being Mr.
'and Mrs. John, Gem me 11, Jr., and
Mrs. Julian Schwab ac her .and
'daughter. Miss Sally Schwabacher

Date, of "Pilgrimage to
Lourdes of Litchfield" being spon-
sored by Catholic Women of Beth-
lehem is next Tuesday, July 20' .
. . Those making the. visit, will
leave Bethlehem, green, at 7:15
p'.m. ' ' .

'Town Tax Collector Mrs. May
.Johnson would like to remind folks
that initial payment of property
taxes, is due this month, with in-
terest penalties to 'result if the
obligation isn't met by July 3 1 . . .
'The tax: bills, may be paid to
Mrs. Johnson, at her home on East

STANDARD CLEANERS
ANNOUNCES

VACATION SCHEDULE
We Close July 31 — Reopen Aug. 7

Have Your Cleaning "Done Now , ,

.447 Mcrfn St. — OAKVILLE — C t 4-3713

St. Board of Education closed
their fiscal year ended June 3©
slightly oh. the right side of the
ledger, having w 'unexpected b U
ance of $1,366.74 'Officers of

Livermore I t was reported
that neither of 'the two-men knew
how to swim. Mr. Shaw' and.
his family had been, visiting his
parents in Livermore for a Fourth
of July weekend, when the ac-
cident 'Occurred. . . . Beside his
•parents, Melvin, and, Wavelette
(Bradford) Shaw and" wife, he is
survived by three sons:; Peter,
Jesse, and William Shaw, and two
daughters, the Misses Mary and,
Ruth Shaw, - all of Mason .. . ,.,
Bethlehem, residents join in their
expression of sympathy7 to 'the
family 'bereaved, by the 'tragedy.

The Town Planning- Commission
is now following a, schedule which
calls for meetings each,, Monday
at 8 p.m. in 'the Town Office Build-
ing' During June the Commis-

escaped injury in, a sensational ac-
cident in Thomaston ' last week
when a .cement muter truck" owned
by McCleary 'Bros,.., Watertown,
which he was driving, toppled, into
an excavation, when 'the wall, col-
lapsed . . ,. His escape from in-
jury was viewed as. miraculous by
spectators . . . The same day he
received, notification from ..Fair-
field University, which, he attends,
to the 'effect that he* had, been,
placed on the Dean's List for
scli.olas.tic acni.eirem.ent.

Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon. Brown,;
East St., have .announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Sharon B 'Brown,, to Edward Gil-
more, son 'Of Mr. and. Mrs. Patric
Gilmore, -Waterbury . . . An Oc-
tober wedding is planned . . . 'The
bride-elect 'was graduated from
Watertown. High School and is em-
ployed by Princeton Knitting Mils
. . . Her fiance, .an alumnus of
Crosby High School, is with Conn.,

and Poww Co.
'" Mr. .and Mrs. .John. Butkus have
announced the coming' marriage of
'their daughter, Miss Joan Gal
Butkus, to' Akle C. Tanuis," Jr.,
son .of Mr. .and Mors. Akle C.
Tanuis:, East Morris . .., ... 'The
wedding ml . take" place Aug.. 5 at
I I a.m. ..in St.. Anthony's 'Church;

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

CONN. "

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

sion. issued building permits to
John. Christina for a. house on San-
ford Lane and to Hirsch Bros, for
a house on Wood.' Creek Rd . ... .
Copies of subdivision regulations,
as amended are now available to
the public, .and may be obtained by
contacting .any member of the
Commission,

Group of local folk, will attend,
this Sunday the 'Berkshire Horse
Show being held in Litchfield, with
a. number of. Bethlehem people
serving on various, committees for
the event, . . .. Meeting of commit-
tee for 'the Bethlehem horse' show
to 'be .held Aug. 20 was held Mon-
day night at, home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnson . ,, ... Committees for
the .annual, fair1 given, by 'Christ
Church, held last Saturday on
grounds of Johnson, Memorial Hall
'were' highly pleased with the re-
sults, which were the most suc-
cessful in receipt years...

Bethlehem Community Club held
a po'tluck picnic meeting 'Tuesday
.night at the town beach, Long
Meadow.. Pond Afternoon
group of Womens' Association of
the Federated Church met Tues-
day afternoon at. home of Mrs.
Charles. Beards ley . .. .., Ladies'
Guild of 'Christ Church held. meet-

Bethlehem Post, American Legion
are making ready with plans for
their'.ann.ua] clambake,- which will
be held July 23 at Pete Oren's
Farm, Long Meadow Pond, from.
10 a.m. 'to 7 p.m.

Circuit Court
Costs Estimated
At $2,000

The new Circuit' 'Court -system
will cost Watertown about $2,000'
by the start of the next fiscal year
on, Oct. 1, 'the 'Board of Police
Commissioners were told at, their
meeting last week.

No funds were included in this
year's budget for the item, when
the Board, of Finance suggested
last summer that funds be with-
held until it could be determined
how much the new court setup will
cost. The funds will have to be
appropriated 'before the end of the
summer to 'take care of the 'pend-
ing deficit.

The Commissioners discussed,
the .possibility of acquiring a. gas-
oline pump for the Police Depart-
ment. They felt -the town, could
save approximately 1,500 gallons
of gasoline a, month .and with a.
pump, a, saving of about five cents
per gallon, 'could be realized.

An application for1 appointment
to the -supernumerary 'force was
received from Raymond A. BIan-
chard, dermont St., Oakville,
.and placed on file.

A letter was: received from the
Oakville VFW expressing grati-
tude to the department for assist-
ance during a recent visit by the
national VFW commander.. Let-
ters, also were received commend-
ing S'gt... Ned Williams and 'Officer
Fred Rock for their1 activities dur-
ing emergencies.

Julia. Lancaster, Litchfield Rd,,.,,
has been issued a permit to erect
a tool. shed. 1200.

REEL and ROTARY

MOWERS
Regular 89.95

NOW

$

1 9 " W H 1R L WI H D
"Wind Tunnel" action of new Toro
Whirlwind creates super-vacuum that
sucks grass, upright for clean cut,
blasts clippings into1 boo,. • • c'ongj
with leave*, twigs, fawn titter! Enjoy
finest cutting plus a vacuum-cleaned '
lawn with tho .new Two Whirlwind!

WATERTOWN
CO-OP ASS'N

27 DEPOT ST.
CR 4 - 2 5 1 . 2

Inc.
WATERTOWN

DREAMINQ OF A TRIP TO

'fK t A/*it 0 I You'™ SHIS.
CANYON I V you start a

FUNDS FOR FUN

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Nothing is as exciting for a family or a, .group of
friends as a trip to a famous spot. And it's even
'more enjoyable when it's already paid for with a
FUNDS FOR FUN, savings account. You'll have
.no money worries after the trip, so you can enjoy
every minute of it with an easy mind. And remem-
ber, your FUNDS FOR FUNi earn interest, at our
regular rate - • ,., this brings your goal even closer.
Stop in today for full details and your free booklet.

ITS FUN TO tmm mum w SAVE rat FUN J

Member FOXC

THE WATER

In Middlebury
ION AIL BANK

At Four, Comers
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COP Am Is Best QmKfkd
Council fur Town - Sbonlone

In. a statement this-week, Lewis
Sfcordone, -Chairman, of The Repub-
lican Town Committee, reviewed

-Qfe published statements of' the'
• immunity Charter Committee.

"The Republican Party" said Mr,
-Sbordone, "always 'Welcomes, 'the'
teterest ot maMied citizens ...in
Bepubucan efforts to' get'food, gov-

it" through supplying' good
iMdeMfaip.."" He went on to

that all voters registered with
Republican party can. partici-
> in the *electian of the best
pie by attending Hie Republican

at Swift Junior High School
<» Friday, .July 14. '"'At' that
f n e " , said Mr. Sbordone, "we
wiD welcome nominations for .any
elective office in addition to 'time
nominated by .. a majority .of-The
Republican Town Committee."

.. '-" Mr. Sbordone said that he had
got received, 'the official letter
from, the Community 'Charter
Committee. '"However," • .he said,
''we have the' same aim in. obtain-
ing the best qualified Council to
provide the best town, government.
.'Ilie Republican 'Town. Committee
feels 'that the slate endorsed by

'the <e ' will provide the
'best 'Council for the town. Ofr.
candidates have a wide background
of •business and civic experience,
and "ate-tndy representative of the;
whole 'Wrni. and not merely any
select 'group. ' Their qualifications
will be spelled out at the .caucus..
and will be published for everyone'
to see' 'well' before election..""
' In voramentssg on the aftematiwe
candidates suggested by the CCC,
Mr. Sbordone said that: Alenander
Alves and Cecil Knight were 'both.
highly thought of by 'the Republi-
can Town 'Committee. He wel-
comed 'their nomination at 'the can-
ons. "Mr. . Ancle's ' community
service on 'the School Building
Committee." said Mr. Sbordone,
"is. well known." Mr. Sbordone
pointed cat that of the six Repub-
lican candidates suggested by the
CCC only' two were from Oakville.
"As the charter does not provide
for 'districting'"" said. Mr. 'Sbordone'
"""the Republican Party feels .'that
'both Watertown .and Oakvilte
should be equally represented on
the Council."'

'The recommendation of..-the CCC

on Melvin Hathaway .and. Mrs. Wil-
liam Sullivan ' "was sent to the
wrong place""" said Mr. Sbordone.
He admitted that they were well
qualified, but should 'be included on
'the Democratic slate. **We be-
lieve - .in. the" two-party ' system1",
said Mr. Sb*brdone,' "and. we have
more', than; enough good, qualified,
.and registered Republicans, to i l l
.oat our' ticket.. Mr. Hathaway and-
•Mrs, Sullivan should be recog-
nized 'by 'their" own party. ' Rich-
ard Bozzuto's 'work for the
in. connection with, 'the Junior'
Chamber .of Commerce is well
known: and.-appreciated*", said Mr.
Sbordone. "But we have* well-
qualified registered Republicans
who have been working for good
government through regular - and.
accepted, political party channels,
.and we do not feel 'that If is de-

sirable to nominate anyone Vajh-
otit our party affiliation". --

Jfr. Sbordone closed by 'urging
.all registered Republicans to "at-
tend; toe caucus ' at Swift Junior
.High. on. Jury 14... "

'' LOWS A. LAUDAT1

" • ' . 1 * 4
*•# ftoofatato
OAKVMU.E, GOWN.

CR 4-9471

HOWS YOUR WATWG
TOM' MULCAHY '

• ~ " ' HEATING .
- COMPLETE FURNACE and OtL WW4ER S 0 M C E

C«M f l 7-1718 CM 4-4011
TOW MULCAHY'

'WMeott " ..
1204 WflOdtMk ftd.

"BULL. HA&SELL
Thomasten Rd.

Watertown -

C & « Mfg. Co., Main St., has
bean, issued a permit to .add a sec-
ond floor to an. existing 'building,
60 3feet by 40 feet, ~ ^ ~

Uft

Connecticut's •ffiijiiif"

M.L RIDES
AMD -

: BEACH
.! - OPEN DAILY

George Frantiis, Mgr.

- Jlsfc your dealer about a real coo) extra-cost option—Chevrolet air conditioning.

C0RVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE ;
,A 2-dow Intdset-minded beauty with every Corvair virtue
including thistledown handling, rear-engine tnction and
quick-stepping, sassy perf01anan.ee. '

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
Chevrolet*s the full -med wagon more .people are pick ing—.
for loads of reaqcMB. You've a choice of six to save on
from nifty Nomads to thrifty Brookwoods.

t

Ml'km 4-DOOR SEDAN
Priced just above the thriftiest full-sized Chevralets, these

\ ever-popular Bel Airs giw you the full treatment of Body
iy Fiaher craftsmanship and com f0 rt.

Summer Savings Now
at your

Chevrolet Dealer's
One-Stop Shopping Center
Youil find the buys even more invittng than tlie weather .if
your Chevrolet dealer's -now. Because more people are buying
Chevrolet^ than any otlier 'make, your 'dealer can seire up

ni extrs bijt portioD3« .

If you like your driving full sized, 3"0ti c ^ ^ ^ s e fewa thrifty
Biscaynes, peoplfrpleasin' .Bel. Aks ami. impeccable Impalas.
If you've a." yen for a big' wagon, Chev/sgot six tb»t hautlike
sixty (and eneii. has a knaek for mak ipg Mg • fftjtiiws seem
smaller on those kmg vacation trips).

If thrift-size is; your size, then Corvair's the car fcf you. And
What a variety of ways you. get to .save! Stylish'dub coupes
and 4-door sedans, aporty Monzas and sKek Lateewood and.
Greenbrier wagons. And, of course, eter^ Corvair is a driver's
delight thanks to the~TTTmble, sure-footed going tfeatfs yours
wi1^'Ckirvairtsslip<a*bteaT-«^gine design. .

It adds up to thirty-one happy-driving ways to save!-With
so much '.so' handy at your Gberrolef dealer's,, chCTteing a new

' ....car just couldn't'be simpler or aavin'er. Cone' see' for yourself.

Jet-smooth Chevy

lifceiul Chevrolets,- this Impala .gentles rough, 'roads fop any other'
HIP 11 1 %•••***©•';WH.JI1J' ""nd) w''t'*1' ^et smooth magic. And, like all Impalas:,, .It's available
•MrALA Z*v0uR' 0'oW,W in an ex.tn*coatfh&t!t.Sport version for even, snappier.foing.

$m~tM •mwCkevmkisM t/ouriwcal-mu-ihamed Chevrolet -dealer*s^One-Stop Shopping Center''

VESTS SALES X SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, .601111.
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DRIVERS WATCH

A void
Excessive

Speed

YOUR OWN! I

Obey
Traffic

Regulations

Bicycles, roller1 skates, scooters and wag-
ons — all these are more in evidence with
the' closing of school. Motorists are urged
to look out for children, 'especially, near1

playgrounds and in residential areas.

Parents are urged to safeguard their 'Chil-
dren by setting up a safety program with-
in the' 'home so that when: the child is on
the street, at the lake or at the play-
ground, he will be' aware of hazards that
may Injure' or1 cripple Mm.

DRIVE CAREFULLY
NOT ONLY ON VACATION

BUT EVERY DAY
This Message is Sponsored By The Following Firms: "

Armand's Fuel Oil Co.
Bourne Tool & Die Co.

Colonial Bank & Trust Co.
First Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n

' Gowans .Knight' Steel Fabricating 'Co.
- . ; ' '"Intercity 'Bus Company'

Jones & Kalita Insurance Co.
Mike's Coffee Shop

Oakville Norge Launderama
. 'Post Office 'Drag Store

< ... . 'r Thomaston "Savings Bank
"" ~ . Waterbury Savings Bank

Water+own Plumbing Oil Co.
Zappone Bros. Construction Co.
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Little League Tourney (for; the -Chief on that .particolai
The1 Watertown-Oakvilte Little j squad and, also in the Ponnperaug
League All-stars will, play their League back in pre-war days. -
first district tournament game at Frank: was a good coach and, a
. home on Saturday July 22, at 41 good guy to play for, we wish him
p.m. with the. opponent yet to be[ luck in his new .job, One thing
•elected. "ftiis is because • the for . sure is that he will be the
visiting team, depends on the out- j boss and the boys will, play bet-
come of. a-couple, of games yet to j ter ball for respecting him as
be played • between district rivals, such.
, Little League - officials are hop-
ing for a full- house at this con-
test. Attendance at the 'League
games. this year has been, very
poor and. it* is the wish of those
connected with, the loop that more
parents make a. .genuine effort to
come and see 'their youngsters
play ball.

A very Ra.wlin.son, Jr., the 'old
lefthander. ' has been named as
head coach of the All-Stars to be
assisted by John Banche.

Members M the team are Rich-
ard Kulman, Richard. Pa.lm.er,
D i d F S O'B F

Remain On Top
The Oakvilte Red Sole shook a

•short • mid-season slump with
some lusty hitting at Bethany last
Sunday to win, their seventh Pom-
peraug Valley - League game in
eight, startsi

' The team - has a bye this - week
and then hosts- Roxbury the fol-
lowing

"Ul

'second
when it

Club Alumni,.

the Lions on
and struck out: 'nine..

Jim..- Morcey 'betted, a ' bases-load-
ed 'triple .in. the sixth 'inning and
Joe1 Joyce and, Tony DelNegro had
'two hits each for the- winners. -
• B'lizzy .-Dayino -drove 'in both 'Li-
ons* runs 'with a, bases-loaded sin-
gle In''the third-

Last Thursday the Lions bowed
to the Valley All-Stars 8-4. To-
night the club takes" on the Rock-
ets in- 'Waterbury.

The Lions' record now - stands:
at 2-2.- -including one,1 forfeit vic-
tory.-

J & K All-Stars
Whip

The\ Jones & Kalita All-Stars
whipped Quigley's entry; in the
Community Softball League .11-9
-Sunday in a. game -played at .De-
Land Field.

Ralph, Bradley was the .winningIrs %?$ h r s r sSfjSfJ™*' ™ ™?ta2i - f S *e plate. Mike Ezw toiled forMiddtebury. The Washtagton and t h e f̂  w i t ; h M U m m m d o .
Mddlb ll b t

y g t
Middlebury games will be at =
J d d i h l h K b

David. Fenn. Steve O'Bar.< Fran-! ing -on the road. -
cis Banche1.. Bobby Maroux, Rich-
ar t Paquette. Jimmy Majauskas,
Richard, Raz2a, Richard Linteau,
Bobby Boucher. Bill Hickey and.

y g
Judd. with only the. Kent game be-

Cuff Notes

the catching.
Big guns for 'the winners were

Herb Marcoux and. Joe' Santoro,
each, ..with a" home "run.., -Tony

T n • !! I™MB - T . • l Roberts turned in, several spark-
Larry Palomba Sr. -and Jr. have iMR p ] a y s i n fhe . f i e W E d . ^ . g .
kk f hi h bi |

y
a knack for catching the big ones.
L i L b t

iMR p ] a y s i n fhe . f i e W E d
e y " Kalita, excelled at the- first
^ '

's, Bill Buckingham.
"

jj F o r Qujgieys
thus .far as his catch of a 3 lb. n a ( j three 'hits • «»
rainbow at. Candlewood would at- ;• ' T n e ' victory" was the third . in

.Bobby Vaughn. Good luck' 'boys, j Last year it was young Larry but!: pg^ s p o t
_ this season Dad has . the honors j For' ""

Legion Ball Well" Organized
.We have had the opportunity the , „ „ „.„. „

past couple of. weeks to attend i test . . . Jimmy Bradshaw had j three" starts'^for" The "All-Stars
several American- Legion State jj his first airplane ride at Bethany J " ' ' " " ' "
League games and we are quite > last Sunday . . . Al. Kinta is. the

• thrilled over the entire set up. | new Hawaiian Eye. called1 so be-
The caliber of ball played" by? cause -of those flashy shirts im-i

t h e s e 18ryear-nld and under j .ported, from, the 50th state . . ..!
cream, of the crop high, school Fire Chief Aye.-Lamphier. . who;'
players, is indeed a fine-"brand, enjoys* watching the Little Lea-i
The parks used for these games guers perform, could hit'a mighty I
are usually the best cities like i long ball in his baseball .and. soft-

- New Haven; Hamtien. West Ha-! ball playing days. M-oe Zaccaria
" ven etc. have to offer and -the or- j nailed, down a 40 on his first try on,
. ganization of the cirduit is A-l in!' the back, nine at Western Hills —
efficiency. Good, coaches add to 1 Carl Herman," says he's going to-
the caliber of the baseball. Thesei have a. long talk" with' Mgr. Alvin
'Legion Posts who sponsor these Dark- when the .San Francisco
teams are to be congratulated.

Minucci- New Coach
'Police Chief ..Frank:' Minucci is

-Giants invade Yankee Stadium, for
a 'July 24 chanty game with the
Yankees,. The Giants ain't dead, yet,
states the irrepressible Carl. He

" back, in the' coaching ranks," He],was right in "51; so 'there."
' Has taken over the reins of John- The Watertown Lion's " Club

• -**y"s Shell' softball team,, mem,- team • of the' Waterbury Guglielmo
bets of. the Waterbury City Wide \ 'League will meet the Waterbury
League, and,' also participants of
independent games galore.

Frahkie's. last" venture in, the
coaching field was when he- pilot-
ed;' the Oakville Red Sox back in
-1948 in. Inter-State League days.
We had the pleasure "of playing ipated.

Rockets in the opening game of
the second, round, tonight...' . The
Lions will also- meet a strong
Clifton.,; New Jersey team at Judd,
Field, this - Sunday. Game time is
2:30. A, large. ' crowd is antic-

From Farm To You
TOMATOES . 2 9 *
BEANS 2 . : 29*

OPEN
7 DAYS

A WEEK

S I M O N I N S ""-

COUNTRY STAND
Established Since 1949 -

UTCHFIELD ID., WATERTOWN
2 miles from' Rt. -6 — Main St. Intersection

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NfGHT S F J i . to 1 A H .

SUNDAY8 4 P.M. to 9 P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 WMm SjL _ __M

or CfU*wood 4-134*

Building Permits
Totaled $117,321
Here' Lost1 Month

'The yaue of buiding permits is-
sued" in, June increased, sighty
over May, but was less, than, half
the total for June of I9601, accord-
ing to Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer Michael Dunn. - -

Permits last month, were value-
ed at $117,320. -compared to $1.01,-
390 .in: May and- $242,140 a year
ago. 'The "permits were: 'three1

one-family dwellings; $43,000; one
two-family dwelling, $15,000; four'
garages, $2,345; one tool.shed, 11,,-
100; three swimming pools, $7,-
400; eight- hom ealterations, $11,-
220; five other alterations,' $34,-
700;: and miscellaneous, $2,955,.

.In June, 1960, 'there- were 12
permits .for new dwellings. $167,-
•700; -one .recreation, building,. $25,
'WO1; lour garages, .,$2,900; three
non-residential, buildings. $10,550;
'two other buildings, $6,505; 10
home alterations, $7,,,'69O;"* and two
other alterations, -$21,800.

William Goldberg, Judd Farm,
Rid.,- has obtained a permit to re-
pair a building.,, $lt000.

totory ri*op4
tasSJwHen

School Children
For

A proposal for 'the-' provision 6?
shelters for school.. chilclpeii along
bus. .routes was: discussed at the:
regular meeting of the Watertown
Rotary Club, July 5, -at Be Ange-
lo's Restaurant.

Witeiiont/-HungerfOT-d, • Frist*- .Se-
lectman,. Melvin Hathaway,. Sec-
ond Selectman, Frank Minucci
'Chief of Police and. Richard'
Briggs, Superintendent of .Schools.
were the .guests of 'the Club to
hear the "proposal and discussion
of the. shelters.

The .. proposal. is a, Watertown,
Rotary project for the towns of
Watertown and Oakville, to- con-
struct and erect 'shelters along
•the bus- .routes for the school chil-
dren. These shelters would, ade-
quately . protect -the children from
the elements- while waiting to be
picked up. The. shelter idea has
.been .carried out very successful-
ly throughout .some of our -South-
...e-rn. states.

.Plans, for various surveys were
made.-and many ,different angles
of ..the project were discussd by
the Club. More detailed infor-
mation will 'be available after the
surveys are completed .and tho-
roughly studied..

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

iTibtine Rotarlans 'wert'' John
Upbfn, Dr. Clifford Conklin and

A. Peck of Thomaston.

BARIBAU1XS
Range & Fuel Oil

0 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel* CRestwood -4-3284- or 4-1220

ROOFS
INSTALLED
REPAJREO

GUTTERS
- INSTALLED

R1SPAJRED
i:' CLEANED

KGOSOfMMG KOTGS

FREE ESTIMATES
] Guarcmteed Work
-Expert and Insured
' ' Help

Freeman Roofing

Phone
C-R 4-3665

FISHING FISHING

1 S H 1 M G

PIUGS

FISHING

LURES
SAVE NOW!

REEL
VALUES

FISH IN'

BOOTS

ALL ITEMS JURE SUMMER SALE PRICED

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

4S7 MAIN STREET — OAKVILLE, CONN.
Phone CRestwood 4-2029

-STORE. HOURS — Mon. •• TueC --Wed. -
- • Thurs. - •Fri - 8at. — 9 JJLM. 1p 9 P.M. •

HUNDREDS OF U NADVERTISED ITEMS

TEMPESJi
, Set to

take off at$2156§3
(Itentifactuirw*'* Sufgwstad Ttata il Price fo r coup* *h ow n.J

fncliidas wh ftewall tires, custom w-h*«l.. d(»c». Federal Excis* Tan: and auggested dilator dilfmiry and! handling
charge. Other acc«*sorfes and optional «|uipment, transportation charges, s«te and local taxes ar«addrtional.

• I E PONTIAC'S Tl IT .AT' YOUR: LOCAL AUTHORIZff POMTiAC DSALCR
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LEGAL NOTICES
DISTRICT OS* WATBWTOWM, m..
PROBATES COURT, July 1. A.D.,

Estate of
NEIL LOfUSNSEN

late of Watertown, .In said, district,
deceased.

" The Court of Protate for the dis-
trict of Watertown, hath' 1:1 mi ted and
allowed six months from date here-
of, for- the creditors of .said Estate
to exhibit their claims for settle-
ment. Those who neglect to present

- their accounts, properly attested,
within said, time, will be debarred a
recovery. ..AM. persona indebted to
said Kstate are requested, to make
immediate payment to

.(.Mrs,.) Adelaide Loreiwea
Executrix

159 Rlverblde St.
OakVUle.Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph 31. Navfn
Judge

DISTRICT OF WATKRTOW3C. SB..
PROBATE! COURT, July 1, A.D..
mi.
Estate of

CHARLES A. MABBT -
late of Watertown, In. .said district.
deceased.

The "Coiirt of- Brobate for 'the dis-
trict of 'Watertown, hath" II Milted-awl
allowed six monjtbs from" date here-
of, for the creditors of said Estate-
to exhibit their claim* for. settle-
ment. Those who neglect to present
tlielr accounts^ properly attested.
Within said time, will be debarred, a.
recovery. All persona Indebted to
said Kstate are requested to make
Immediate payment to '

(Mrs.) Marion K. Ma bey
Executrix.

c/o Carmodx * Torranee, Esqs.
I l l "West Main, St..
Watertown. Conn.

Per Order of-Court,
Attest; .

Joseph M. Navin

DISTRICT OP •WATERTOWN, ss:.
ftROBATE COURT, July 8, A.D.,
MSI.
Bistate • of -
•: ' MINNIS R. KKtSD

lute of Waterttfwn. In said district,
deceased.

'The Court of Probate for the. dis-
trict of Watertown, hath limited and
allowed six months from date here-
of, tor the: creditors of said Estate
to exhibit their claims"- for settle-
ment. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, proper ly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a
recovery. AH persons indebted to
said Kstate are requested to make
immediate payment to

Frederick A. RMm
Executor

133: Franklin Avenue
Oakvllle, Conn.

Per Order of Court;
Attest:

Jonefih. M. Xavin
Judge

J. AftfDtf FOtHtffiat
Complete INSURANCE 'Service
" LIFE - AUTO • CASUALTY

HOMBOWNERB
• «EAU ESTATE

JS1O Main §«, OakYtll«, C«nn.
• ' • , cC4- t7 i f •

the white pages

• of your

telephone directory

go to press

Including
WMtrimiy- imipfuck.
Thomaston Wattrtown
Woodbury Exchanges

There's still time lo ar-
range for a mew, changed,
or additional listing. Just

our business office.

Your new directory will-
have new seyen-figure
telephone numbers in-
stead of the present two-
letter, five-figure num-
bers. 'Hie new system is
another step forward In.
our effort to provide you
with modern, efficient
telephone service.

DISTRICT' OP : WATBRTOWN, as.,
PROBATE COURT, June "13, A..D,,

. 1961. . >
Estate or

JOSEPH R
late of Watertown, in. said district,
deceased.

'The Court -of Probate for the dis-
trict of Watertown, hath limited and
allowed six months from date here-
of, for the creditors of said Estate
to exhibit their claims for settle-
ment. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a
recovery. All persons indebted to-
said Estate are reqnested to mako
immediate payment to

H. John Welsman
Executor

1.11 West Main St.
Waterfall ry,. Conn,,

Per Order-of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Kavin
Judge

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. ss.,
PROBATE COURT. June IS, A.D.,
1961.
Estate of

LENA G. HART
late of Watertown, in said district,
deceased.

The Court of Probate for the dis-
trict^ of Watertown, hath limited- and
all-owed six months from date here-
of, for the -creditor .̂.-of said. Estate
to exhibit • their claims for settle-
ment. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested,
-within .said time, will tie debarred a
recovery. All, persons Indebted to
sald Estate are requested to make
immediate payment to

'(Mrs..) Shirley E. Schuster
A d mi nist ra t rlx-
Hollow Road

Watertown, C/> n n...
Per Order of Court,

Attest:.
Joseph M. Navin.
Jud.se

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. so.,
PROBATE- COURT,. July. 6, 1961.
Estate of

BOSON' M: CLEV*GLAM>
late of Watertown, lit said. 'District,
de-ceased.

Upon the- application of Theresa
M- Christian,. Administratrix, pray-
ing that, she be authorized and em-
powered to sell and convey certain,
real, -estate belonging to the Estate
of said' deceased, as per application
on file more 'fully appears, it is

ORDERED — 'That said applica-
tion be heard and determined at the
Probate Office, in, Watertown, in
said 'district, on the 21st day -of July,
1961, at 9:15 o'clock in the forenoon.
and that, .public notice be given, of
the pendency of said application and
the time and place -of hearing there-
on, by publishing' a copy of this
order .once in some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said District, at
least 7 days- before said time as-
signed, and. return .make to this
Court.

Joseph M'... Navin
Judge

DISTRICT- OP WATERTOWN. ss,,
PROBATE COURT. July 8, 1961.
Estate of

PETER O-IJCIK" -
late of Watertown, in said District,
.deceased,
' Opo-n the- application of Theresa
M, Christian. Administratrix, pray-
ing that she be mthorised" and "em-
powered to- sell and convey certain
real estate belonging to- the Bet ate
of said, deceased, as per application,
on file more fully appears, it is
- ORDERED- — That" said applica-
tion be heard and determined at. the
Probate Office, in, Watertown, in
said district, on the" 21st'day: of July,
1961, at 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon.
and that public notice he siren of
the pendency of said application'and
the time and place of hearing there-
on, by publishing a, copy of this
order once In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in .said District, at.
least. ? days before said time as-

and return make to- thissigned.
Court.

Joseph M. Xavin
Judge

BCTHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOM!
MAIN -ST., BETHLEHEM
"Phone Congress 6-7878

Order off 'Motive of Hearing on
Allowance of Administration

July 7, l»«l
Estate of

RUBY 'VIRGINIA tE'WIS
late of 'Water-town, in the Pro-bate
District of 'Watertown,. deceased.

The Administrator having exhib-
ited its administration account with
said, Kstate to the Court of Probate
for said I list riot for allowance, it Is

ORDERED — That, the 18th day
of -July, 1,9-61 at 8:00 o'clock, in, the
forenoon, at the 'Probate Office In
Watertown be. and the" name is as-
signed fur--a. hearing- on the allow-
ance of said, administration account
with said Estate and " this Court
directs the Administrator to cite all
persons interested therein to appear
at said time and place, by causing a.
true copy of this order to be pub-
lished once in some newspaper hav-
ins a circulation in said District.
and by mailing in registered "or cer-
tified letters postage'prepaid and re-
turn receipt requested, addressed to
each of the persons interested, in
said Estate, a copy of this order all
at leant 4 days before said time
assigned, and return make to this
Court.

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR BENT: Bayview, large,
•well furnished, cottage. Pfivate
beach. Reasonable, August. Call
PL 4-4939 -or PL '4-7387.

EXCAVATING, bulldozer work,,
water -connections,, Daddona Con-
struction Co., CR 4-3825.

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOO MS
—.Minor's 'Valley Rag Service, So.
Main-' St., Thomaston.- Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*s
Kairpet Kare-Process.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — A Gar-
den Tiller, electric hedge trim-
mer, lawn roller-, - etc., at KAY'S
HARDWARE; MAIN' ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038.

FOB, RENT garage apartment 'with
garage, automatic gifts, furnace-.,
261 North St.," Watertown, Tel.
CR 4-1645,

. EMIL, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R EPA.I RING—Guaranteed Worfc-
manshiD. -
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MeetinctDelegates
Delegates to the state convention

'this 'weekend, in Hartford, were
named recently by 'the Ladies
Auxiliary of LeRoy G. Woodward
Post, American Legion.
. They are .Mr, 'Theresa Lukosav-
age and, .Mrs. Helen. Donston. Al-
ternates are Mrs. .Marie Scalise
-and: Mrs. Mabel Booth. Delegates
at large are- Mrs- Mabel Winters
and, Mrs.., Theresa Shanahan.,.

Members of the Auxiliary will
be hostesses at, a .reception, at 'the
Hotel. Bond in honor of their can-
didate for department president,
Mrs;..- Theresa, Shanahan.

Engagement
Mod in e-De P a o I a

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, N. Be-~
Paola, Meriden, have announced
the engagement and; coining mar-
riage of their.' daughter, • Miss
Maureen Aim DePaola, to Robert:
Selim Modine, -Jr., son of Mr., and
'Mrs. Robert S, Modine, Water-
town. 'The wedding will be an
event of Aug.. 5 at 11 a.m., in.
Holy Angels Church, South, Meri-
den.
ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS

One of the most completely1

equipped Faint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. 'Wheels:

Alignment, and Balancing.,
128 Watertown Ave., Water bury

2A HP ENTER * MASuN WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
n estimate*. Tel -CR- -44397:

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air1 and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP, Waterbury. Tel.
PL 4-1832.

FOR RENT — Floor Sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, .transit: and levelling
machine*.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Late' Rd.. Win,.,.. "Tel,
CR 4-2555'

MODERN* GLAS* CO.
Everything in, **LA8S

- — Tel.epli.aiie PL 3-2606
ilS Cherry Street Waterburj

OLD" COINS -
BOUGHT

DUDLEY
P.O.

ATWOOD
Box 5- ..

For the small Hall or Stairs
choose a rug from our large
selection, of Remnants and
Mill Ends- Priced from 57 to
$18 in all, sizes, colors, and
patterns. Sizes from- 4. x 15.
HOUSATONIC 'VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn:
Tel. ORIeans 2-6134.
IFOR SALE: Used 1.2 ft. refrig-
erator, good -condition. COn-
gress '6-7653,,

... puts vacation
inyomr budget

Will you lie staying home 'because these: just isn't
vacation money1 in the family budget? Well, plan, that
cbeam trip-foe next .year! Start- your Colonial Vacation
Club now, put a few dollars away each 'week1 and your
vacation money will be waiting for you. when you're
ready to go; Qr year Vaeation Club couM be a, very
handy "Tax" or "Insurance" Club—in fact, it's an
easy^ way to save far any regular expense. Come on, in,
to your nearest Colonial Office and, we'll .give you fell
the details. You'll .get the feeling so- many folks have—
"If 8 nice to bank with the people at Colonial".

T « COLONIAL
;' AN* TUMT CfMMNV

• iinwmiei, ••• THOSMHON . mmummf

WATERTOWN
DRIVE-IN

'Old

The Revolt
Of Hie Slaves

CHA1F.IEWB

Lawn

CR
WATERTOWN. • C O w r f '

ffUlltf6fMH)C6 I

4-1*23 4

FLOOR WAXING
specializing

• Wood Floors
• All! Types of Commercial

Floor Care
"Best Workmanship

Costs, Less"
• HAMILTON
FLOOR SERVICE

- Established 1952

CO 6-7622

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

REASON.INC.
for your residential wiriitQ. For

g y repair. Commtnk) wiring. Soy> HUMCl-
I f ADEQUATE WIRING!

•w - OAKVILL* - T«*. -OH

JACK LENKERS - HflCKSON MOTORS
Your1 Authorized Dealer For | '

L A R K
by

STUDEBAKER

SALES & SERVICE !
,. ! . Announces

Ike Appointment of

TOM MAXWELL
To 'Our 'Safes Staff

jQur modern service department' h completely
equipped and factory--trained mechanics are ready
to offer prompt\ efficient and courteous service +o
any LARK owner in Watertown, Oakvifte and sur-
rounding towns. "

TREAT YOURSELF

LARKTOALHIinSEE
Jock Lc niters- -^-- CaH Enckson of Tow
129 Rubber Ave. — NAUGATUCK —

I
i >

ml
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JolaCeMwefl
•o Retire From .
Princeton Post ..''

John H, Caldwell, ST.. Heininway'
Ct , will retire Jule 31 after 35
years with the .Princeton, Knitting
Mills, .Inc. • : -

111*." Caldwell was born in Fhila-
>v. delphia,, Pa., attended the Fhila--

"Calphia public: schools and. after
completing a course at the Phila-

, delphia Textile' School in - 1951,
-started as paymaster in the Wil-
liam F . .farrtel 'Hosiery Mills,
Riverside, N.J. Six years later
.lie was transferred to Senior" City
Venn., as district manager of the
firm's southern division, consist-
ing 'Of'., six hosiery mills and one

. spinning mill.
- In 19.25 be.. accepted .a 'position
as manage' of a textile mill' in
Petersburg. .Va. After the death,
'Of' the - owner ..in 1926. .Harry
Fleisher and associates from Mew
York purchased the mill and Mr.
Caldwell was. appointed superin-
tendent of the neiv company, 'called
•'the Princeton -Knitting Mill.:
'This mill was moved to Watertown
in. 1931 to con solid ate all' .knitting
and dyeing 'Operations under one
roof, with Mr. Caldwell as general
superintendent. - Since . then the
firm, has added new additions to
t i e 'building on Echo,Lake Rd. and
'three" additional plants in Water-
bury and Waterville.

A member of 'Christ Episcopal
Church,. Mr. Caldwell • served on

" tlie vestry"- for three years. .He
was chairman of the Watertown
Chapter, American Red Cross in

" 1947,'.. IMS and 1949 and a mem-
ber of the board until 1951.. • Dur-

' ing- his term" in office the first
station wagon -was purchased,' with
funds 'from private contributors,
for" transporting patients to clinics
and hospitals; also the-first Reel
'Cross nursing scholarship . was
awarded to- a high school graduate.

Mr. Caldwell is a .member of.
Covenant 'Chapter No. 161, A. F .
and A.' M.. Palmyra. M. J., the

" 'Waterbury Club and the Watertown
Foundation.- .

Mr. and Mrs. -Caldwell have
' 'been' married1 4fi years and have

lived in Watertown for 30 years.
'They have five daughters and a
son.: Mrs. John, S. Hervest, Jr.,
Deer Island, Bantam; Mrs. Roy M.
German, • Hiddletaury; Mrs. Billy
Weaver, Port Hueneme, Calif.;"
Mrs.' James A. Lee, Jr., Wat-er-

.. town; Mrs. 'Robert A. Coofce, Key
West'., Fla.; and John H. Caldwell,

"" Jr.. Watertown; 17 grandchildren
"and are anticipating their first

great-grandchild In October.

New Records
New- records now available at

the.. .. Watertown Library's record
room are as follows: -

' Children
Deputy Dawg and Rodgers and

Hammerstein's Saturday' Mat h
nee for Children.

Adults
Symphony in. D Minor. C.

Franck; Pops Caviar-Russian
-' Easter Overt-use, ' In the Steppes

of Central .Asia, Prince Igor Over-
ture -and Poloyetzian Dances;
Sc'hen.zade, Rimski - Korsakov;
Wagner 'Preludes—Tristan an*
Isolde, Lohengrin and, Parsifal;
My Fair Lady, and, Belafonte
Sings of the 'Caribbean:. *

Police Report 23
Arrests In June *

Watertown 'police made .'23- ar-
rests and investigated 318 com-
plaints in June,' Police -Chief
Frank "A. Minucci -disclosed in. his
monthly report this week.

• • 'Arrests were: .motor vehicle 18;
- disorderly conduct, three'; intox-
ication, three; .and rape, one. -

Complaints 'were: '.general, 270;
' accidents, 15; emergencies, "11;

vandals, -10;.. fires, six; 'thefts,
'three; breaks, two; and. attempted
breaks, one.

Twenty-one - parking tickets and
ID written warnings -were issued.
'Two stolen cars we're recovered.

Births
LONG—A daughter, Barbara Ann,
July 3 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Long
(Ann Gyba), Hopkins Rd.

MacSEWEENEY—A daughter, Mar-
garet "Rose, June 30 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John
MacSweeney (Cecilia Mueller),

lits Tnpke.

OUJNN — A, daughter. Heather
Marie, July 4 in " Grace-New
Haven Hospital "to Mr. and Mrs
Richard Quinn (Patricia Caffrey)
Branford. Grandparents are Mr.
'find Mrs. James. Caffrey,, Hill-
crest Ave.

. BOISVERT — A daughter.. Susan

.. Kim.. July 7 in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Boisvert, Jr. t Clara Anna Mitch-

mt H i i k t Ave,: Oakvilte,";.,

SALE SALE
GOOD/YEAR

LOWEST PRICE EVER
ON NEW

3-T TURNPIKE
PROVED GOODYEAR

TIRES.

EXTRA
SAFETY

FDR YOUR
TRIPS

A D DS
UP TO

GREAT
TIRE
BUYS
FROM

Guaranteed

than any otter!

Guaranteed 27 Mj^tte

. A l l » * - ' ' " " " •

CAPTIVE

ROAD "HAZARD
GUARANTEE
ew Gwdyear »'M|0m«*ife theAI new Gwdy | .

by "Wtttep certiilcale a§»iuft i|oniiil
blowout^ fabric b«f»K ..

number of month i specified.
mtkomt dm& «r n d f «SMMM* m *

!
•2*1

4

«•» 'Gwrff».»..rfealrr wM n # w mtkomt dm& «r n f
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GOOD EAR
PEOPLE. RIDE.ON GOODYEAR'T IRE 'S THAN ON ANY OTHER;KIND'

'Come In and See FRANK or LARRY For Easy, Low. Convenient Terms
Commensurate Sizes for All Makes of Foreign Cars

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
Office anil Plant 131 Davis Street, O<*ville — Tel. CR 4-1679

., X>p«n PaBy 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Op«« Swrntoys t A J i . to 1 PiVl, •- •. • ' ., • .. .
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